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!• OTR(jDUCTIOl 
Sbt #iMiaf«#fc2ag »f chloriit#' terit Isitg' fc##a • 
teawR-* mi: It is fclmt- mt- pre#@»t teiia». 
la amm f©» mstliifiP;, Im m&A M -gi*«at»i*' thaii mil 
€l»lsf®«taats -iiiisfeise#* It 1# p t^iemlwiy ms 
a sterilising; agesnt i» mintalnxng. s«if«- *«t«# supplies, ia 
th® tireatoint of sewage and thm «ff3li^ nta of sewage dispositl. 
plants, iBi^ : ia fei* eontx-ol of «li» ia Industoial 
p^amBB&Wrn M i# we«l extmnBl-wely la .f#M, dairy, ftiii 
Isofctling iiiims-trS.«s jt t# # Immmmt ia thi© lioiis®» 
hold and in »i«#i#*l praofcic®* 
GM.Qrina « m disinfectaiit wm9 ortsio»Xl;F as#€ In tJae  ^
imTm .»f #«t£» 'Si^ . ©iaeitm Mmmmm mt Its 
greater adaptal^ ility and eas# @f e©ntrol, gas 
litrg#ij mplmmi, fel»- for»r «©spotmds in Mif s&l»ii»feti^  
pp©e#.i8i»m# tli« tii-pochXortt®®.- mm mtlUL mmd -
#xt«nsiv®ly wl»r» gas«o»s cisloria® is. not pracfcicabl®. 
Ste ehlspssins* {* g»ttp wMcsfe po-»®M 
•iOi linkage) also used a« disinfe-ctigifes,, aai hmm 
tesea r®port#d hj &&m. lavasfelgafesr-s t© p.os»ss gr«at«r 
geraieiilal powers t&a». fcfet S.a¥«-atig«» 
tors l»y# the ^^ochlorltes to b« ms. g@o  ^ tm or b«tt«r 
tijan ti«. #Mss i^Bsi»&#» !#» r#e«st wmU bsw. a.IiQ*ii tl»t %m 






























































































































































































m $ •» 
pm&tSMm Saefe. a mmy tm» 
f#r cliloapajaSja «• t by Charlton ana Levine# fllS wa^lts #f 
.#»i pTOlislUftrj work on oalclta® ^^o i^ilorifc© toy '^ 23®; sii^ : 
lswil;igafe«s. «.ii»i.sla«t «»€ •« »» stiaif 
•#f tte latter -e<»p©i8ii mmmA d03irabl®* 
•mt y • 
II HI3T0EICAL 
.&» intTodrntrnf 
Mthowgh eespoaiids i^r® mmA mM 4t§im» 
tmtmts for imm timi a eeaturj,, iittl© attention w&s 
gi*«a. fc© faofesi*# which; tii# gemleMal #ff£ei®aey 
S-tteJa «Oii3ourids imtil oaapar-atimely »e®at tirnBB.m Impmtmti 
mamg tbsse oompmmdM tlw. ^pociilorltts# fimw hmwm hmmm 
ttssd exbt»«It®3.j Mii tiieti? ii»iaf@ctmfc feai-® 
studied bf i«»».ro« investigator®,;' y#fc is a Imk &t 
rnismemxA -0«ic@ffiiSng propsrti#s,^  flj« liteitrm**' 
fctir# will ^ «. rwis«<ii. la m stt®spt t» point amt' f on» of tla®  ^
»as©as fm c-oaflietlug uplnlom «rid t© mhm ti» mmM far mar# 
d#fialt;# iafcsrmtdoii regarding the wiilcli tim 
.g@wleM«l action of such eompomMis. 
B* Ittl'lf 15®¥#3.@pMafcs 
GmMiM mQmp^m^m of ©iiorjns l>@©ii km&wn um4 by 
mm fx'oa aail<iBi%-» fist *aa €isso»«»€ in If74 
hy 3eb&el& wim umMm^ Ifc mmrXmM& a&m" » ,&l5#at 
17Mp , l>©e«as© &f tM- umM in ttoi ^mp&mtSm 
&f ©hl»ria«.^ . ooasMs-ret it m eQs^Qtm& of %<ii»oclilorle m^M mM 
OMjg&a, cmiliiis tt "aEycftmted mmtmtio aeM'*, a tern wfaieii laid. 
mm mp^ll04 hj Lavoist@r» m 3tM® Bir mmpW^ tMwj 









































fhft fiMt of tl» £ili8iiif#et«ai «0ti#a #f 
'fe '^ tijpociilorit®# was hj Bolbe3?t. Eoeii (18) is X881# 
6#OTiitfe«» m 41*3jif#e4»»fe# tM- fmMie 
Association iis 1306 (1) reported favorably upon the umm. mt 
iaypociiloritas «s 41»liif9cta»ta« flie specific action mf 
hyp««M©i»it®:S it50» ba«fc«ri« ms studied by S£«»»tt (Sl| la 
1^0. 
fim ill® wM^Xj "mmn M<»<» 
lutlott"" awring %li0 lorM Mm (1914-1918) stiiMlat^ ii iaa©& 
'%M tha %poei-aorit®s aai dtlscr ©f eMerin# 
&s mdleltml &g©afcs in tlie ti*®atiaent ui' woiaaSs* Hi 
feiia c0imectio», hammer, Dukln {10) urn ©lAlas &i lisviiig 
•liiferai-iie"@a  ^ftay €#plor#4 tiw«ipaii#!s4 pal3lted% 
as- a result of «M€ti such solutions becaiae iss'eatly ov@r-mfc«tf 
m %» their ,^,emlcidal and curat3.-v# fropertles, 
llt«M eM-oria© !»• layg#!!- tisi 
cliloj'ites w i0i>e ehlorination is practiced oa m lar^s g©als^ 
» la til® fe»:«ta@sl? -mt nafeei* smff-ll®# -ttad .)ie«ag#, .i«¥#lcs^» 
laent of so» sanitary inethods in tl» canriliiij, bottllnc, «Qtf 
•dairj' lii totals, »€ -soda fouafealns 
« »« ft«M for ti»- msm ©f %fo©lsl.ovi%©-« tb»f 
mm.MM wmmm ImporfcTOt (aitinfectlng «g»ata la »s« 
Si wdMtimi tim @Min«try %pochloi?ifcei,.. are nm 
aiwysui stmbllis#d prcsduots 'in e©«oii us®, fist »tabllls#i 
3..0 • 
imm b«n developed t© :%li» €«Miia im 
©onvenient chloririatine; agent# which deterlor*fes less 
papiuly than the ordinary ijypocbloriteSj, the statlliaatiOK 
l»®a by tia# ,ajii£|jiaai, t& tM 
chloritos of various agents Bxxoh. mm' sodiim hjdrcjxid©, caMi.vm 
oxid&p triaodS-ijin phosphate, and aodi\^ carbonate* These 
sfcabill«i®i iijpoclxIo2»lt6s apparently vftTf eonaM»slsI:y 1« 
stability and germicidal afficiency,. indicating 
t© t;l» mt tm • iagi^i#nts tattsaao-#!. m #tablll»srs.* 
Ot Amttm. mi %!»• %po-
chlorites. 
1# Conesntration 
li t® «$li to©* mmmmtip&tlou of amllabl® 
fe® mmr-t rmpM s»Baieidal 
wid©!' e«rtftijn eoaditionSj, is .la g@n®i?al, 
t&# • waiXAlft -©Mo^lra# to prodosi# tls® 
desired results iias hmn determined eiEp^rtsentallj for ®ach of 
tim •v«ri#tts proems s®s In whieli shlorii^ . ts ma©d as a dtlsiafdefc-
i»g, aai th# ccaiditi#a» 1» -asf 
plKit# Ttei# ftm con6«nfcy®tlon« at eH«ia® by 
WFiotts iiit«tigflt©rs ^fBP  ^wid#lj Sa wltM a«i«P« 
tb® tttatei?lals b®in?5 dislnfeeib#€|t .tto existing conditions# 
mit-
%!»:• -il«gr©e of tfc@rill«fci0fi M^§mlX&M'k C.^ l 
vmtmmm&n in stifficient; giir# 
soliaticms oontaiiilng 3.00 to 200 p#p-a» av«il®b2# «M,o i^n# 
tm at?0riliai»s ^MSrj 
M %im publlsi^ a dst*. «lilefe tl» «r-itsi? Ma s#aii 
ladlea  ^.fisst ise-rsiislug tae ©f 
j?®sm3.f;s in m in ge3?micMal. ,p#wsi», Wmmm  ^ li® Af^m-
CM) ft cortcentratlKi of t§ ,p»f »a# ciiloria® I#® 
fe® efftcfclv® t^tiaa iiottceiitrailona of 100 » SO0 p^p.fs# 
gainst til® spoF®# of B« st&tilia. 0Ji»iton -mA I^vim (f | 
hair® p»3#afc#4 dafeit wMeii ahom. %lt®t tlj© eml^ lw %poehloi*lfe# 
preparation, F«r6l3,lo>r«ai, la praetioj&Xly «s «f£eetl¥e in 
solufcioat CQntmlalag. 100 p^*p*»» m¥«dlm%3.# as in . 
solufcioaa witli tes times t;Ms <5®ic#BtMtiQG» SiaiJar mBultm 
wer© obtained by tti#a with another caleii® h^poslilo '^4%# pr«pa* 
r«tlo» (M* f# H«) 
Veipy littl© work fens Men <J«# lijpoeliJL0rit®s in wlilels. 
-ttia factors im¥© ti«#a ©a»f«llj Oi;>ati'ollGcl^  »biefc a# 
aceosmfes fof» scaa© of tl» vailing obtained ijy 
Investicsators • Hellwig (14) re|>orted th&t dilution of 
eia»aaia« » f resulted in « f»»»# ia 
eonemtFation similai* otoaa«fatim» oa fclie l^ pochloFit©# 
2M Cterlt«»i :»i I«yts©- l:f,| te tSmis tMs factor wm 
mmpmalhlm for •&$ mMMr&lj Mgl^ ip g«i«teMal p^wsrs 
CI7) s# gwafe ia 
tiue gamieid&l poteacy of solufcloas sf m l^ peehlorite 
H-IS) ta dilutions eonfcainiiMS 2S 10 p#p«s» 
but. m Mlutlmi nf mmmpmmA 
2 afttilftbi® ehlo i^ne was 4istiaetlf »»# g#]pmicld«3. 
tbm ditetim# 10 «fcl.#irlm#» Si 
feelieved that tii® explanation of rdsttl-fcs lay in tijt 
«f pM upon tlxe proportion #f t&i to^al available 
eMlorin© m» »0i<3« 
Saplofing m .ftea»ap<3ir«lafci)E  ^ orgaalswi .«! g§® C., 
iwm ®M tt'iailte f#twia timt wi'fcfc 
pH 9 ifc i# ICIj «ia is %& &t£9&% 
tion. at otf 2, sb# ©:•,€ wailabl® 
cliloria®: wfyllB f«ll#d to at«rilig« 
iB SO mimmMBrn -Itt mmlymis of tl^ a# data stowa ^tmt tim 
of oolisMtmtloii mm »»t Ja tiii® rmg® ©f 
ceafcmtioas «a5l©f«€,» 
m m ©f «^rlia®ates wt$h * t M 
th& t0s^T&tw& and T&&&%,im <.pl| mm. eonti3?'oll«cl, 
€lMi?ltoa ami I«iri»« C?J ti»t 4o«bliQ|; i^ oacentmtiait 
.@:f .sMilafel# #ia»tiis rM«o#d tim: ttlliag. t4wf td apppoximtrnlj 
S®wov«r, sisi©0 it; Is ,pr©l>slil« ttet tfe« »ohaiils» ©f 
difi*®!*# with fcii© two fcy.p## eoapowii# ,^ 1% 4mm 









































" «| O 
§ 3 
«. 14 » 
propBVt%&B of ti»s« soliitioas mm M part ^um to ti*S^ 
mMisiag powers, it wm likely that tlmsm mis# lbs: 
:aff0Ct9d bj' th® li5^rog0B»imi ooneealtr^tion. #f' the 
alloying r#»isfca3Jt spores of Cultsip# ?Jo, M (B* .a»:fciiai8l« 
Miners iM} i^mA timfc %lm pM of sodlwa t^pocblorit© sftlufctoiii 
Ittfltaeaeeii tbe geralcidal ©ffletency, in aolmtlmg 
&£ Zm, f *9.#a*. mvttllmfeM' «t pfi ?»:$ fci» 
at 6Q^ C» famicl to "b«' Mea than I mXnut®^ mtmmm In 
alkalin©' «lmtloas ipS X2.«4| the killing tia© ms 21#S 
minutes, la a later papar (89) tJi« «»& investigator eon* 
elt^«a solutions of ti» saa» strongfch «ts a®ss«»i by 
#f »ail^l# e,iil#ria» pw»mm% «•# a#i »#«»:Sa.S'llf 
of tl» taa© gei?miGMal str^tagtli «od fcl»t tlis nearly n««t»l 
cljlorii»0 aalufclon Is mom mffmti'm thmi strongly alksllw 
solutimMrn if mmmtm%lm af stronglj 
mlkmlinm salts or earns tie soaa in febt &ypseiil0?lte solution Is 
memm «# aor## « fQlafc will M «i»r« tim 
S&rmlQM&l .aetlvity of ta© solution will tm^mm sgmla, tto 
•alk&lla® salts » t{» emustic, m tli© <saa# aftj « 
S®i^ lcl«tal tof pfoAty l^ag a .l#fi# 
JjAcai* 
JuiiBa ilSJ galled attentlm iiwRal,®£A«l 
of lijpo6iil0rltea in. ti» pmmmm 9i lallall* a» fotmia 
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- M * 
Holwsrda (15) in his work upon tl» h^^pochlorit®*  ^
eoncli«i#a itefc' ^  wtnim- PM "f €#-*• 
^mmsm tlalaf t^ioa «msidei'abiy,,. 'fcii# ©f' fi t ®iii. 
t*8 to®lag v#  ^gi^ at*-
#»t«Pltoii «r€ l*rin®-.C7| i» mtmSy mt tM germleMml 
fropertiea of cliiorine compounas foxxrid tteif 'Wm reaction Cp5| 
wm «. £^0rfe»t faot-or in determiatag. g«micidal tCfl*-
soluti<ms of eliloa*«iaiii# mwm l#ss by-
tl*sg«# in pa thm ehloreaia® • f mT "felia- toypooljlorifc®#. 
•fl»' wm0%S.mi' CpH) to be ^#ifetess.% 
i.ff0cting ^©mieidal activity of %im l^poehlorifet# 
'®g«last mp&mm #f tM t#8t #^g,«i«s lB>. 
Cl"?) in ft sftrles of exp&¥tmti%» o» fwlotis 
• f fr0<3ucta md hypochloi'ite® is wMMk several differ** 
#at^  »tfe9ia »tw. «splafi»i wM:-eli s&w- lliat 
(p is a very important factor 1» ^pochlorit© 
<ll«:iajp#€t-loa» la oonrs# mt 9m,pm'lmnta m ©ol©f»i* 
metric test was devised for tli© €#termlnatloa of tli« pfi sf 
bjpochlortt® solutions miich closely parallel«c| their 
gerajdci^ al mttlGimn&y* Sueli m t«st be of g»»fc 
frmctioal 
f# ••fi6i^ «rstttr®-' 
Altbo^gb th# «ff@ot &t m tli® acticm &i 
«• If 
ia .g#»ral ^ l»iig bsen s^ecogalsei^. ,imi« 
l»s bo«a itt fclie concerniisg feli« mStm% 
sf ©a %im •smmi.&Mml set Ion #f fell® ,lg^©©iia,9rl^ «s» 
acCtillocli (23) ^cfts f«feBiiae@ to tli® work of llilgera 
fiets «t tl». waiwrsiti* loalgsl»sf is IttS la *l»£eli ii; 
mm tmmA %lmt a»i#^ praoticabl© %lm excess 
ys«4 »S» tii# offsets af tsapemfeiir# pmctlc-ftiiy 
TIj® data obtained by PurcJia 1» m mmwlm of 
ia «litcii. fetae. sf W6yio:tis ehlorin# 
co:apotmds wm against a mmiatmiii 
tlmfc t«tap»r«tiur® i& & trntrnw ls« ^©b-
aM«p®4 .ts tit# as# oliloFiii© 4i^ iisfect^ sts, i&wever, 1» 
concli^ #€ tlmfc ttie iaflueas© of of tJi© sterlltg-
lag i» th» rai^ ® l>efc«t«a 70®' faafl.. f « im 
relativeiy rntrnlXm CjSti^an. (J) TFEST la iiypochlorlte 
solufcloas sf lo« ftlfealinitj- eoataininfi 50 mT-ailAM# 
eblopln®, lte©g|iae.teyliig;. ttab§gimlta«ia wm killed is E»5 
&% &0^f, ia 1 aia«t© at ©#6 alaatd at 60®C» 
I IS J to %h^ mttmM of 
fear® » tto© giemicMal aetioB aai 
Iieiria© | f | f-0«ma tlmt t«mp®ratflr« liid a a»k©4 m. 
killing f"0r mlutlQWiM of eiA0r«a:in« » f 
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eiiXopin  ^Is mintaiiioti in tm&tM sewag© tl» ©ffieimo  ^
of dialnfdctioa is mA safclsfftetory# in ]?©f0j?rljig 
to eontact period, Im states tiiat in inst«n©«# wimvm 
tim aitoiait of cliloj*ia« applied 1b Just allglatly l».ss tli«i 
«iao*igli t'CJi if'O^aea r#aitaia mXmiMm «#' laiieatsd hf fcis#' 
ortiiofcolMis# teat, but is siiffi©i@at to glv® a 
macfcioii wiiJ2 tm mitlelmmj mttmm • 
60 to 90 aiiiaitefts is gro&tm tima tit&fe after M mlnutm* Whim 
aotloa,.. b» belie¥®6, mm iaiieati#® tim ^rmmnm 
c*f 61ilsr«iB#s m eciapaaiits fmmA-m a» also cites 
atadles wiilaij iii41eatie tlifct «*«s *. iiiia©i? doai^ #' 
@f ©lil.#rtii# will !mT« C!0RsM©yaljl« to Mghiy oi»gaiii@ 
asd. muhu'tmmm* 
ill® &i g©rtaisidsl, mi ©liloyia# wlHi 
-Q3Pg»i©-«Qii»fcl.fci»»fcff mtao iiiii©«fc®4 bf tfts- tf«:rk 
T112mj aM Gxmpixi (57) *lio fewi %!»% fiaieliiaa aathr&els was 
killed in tamerj" ©fflaentss ia !#»«. i*# bou^s e^en wiiea 
tlia 4©ciaiid was not satisfied* ls©«H©efe. (25) £om  ^
lijpQOiilorltm solutions oontslnlag aa little as ISO 
e-liieria« to b» &t£m%lvm SalaftaelM mllop-iim 
in af *-S of ehislcaa 
A «i®r3al.t» iiii, p^r«eMlsig fch« ganaleidai 
lli teo tae fo»ftfeioii sf fey fek« 
fl®tioa df tim upon th» «««£& In ti», 
•wmmm'4 mmultM wmm *£tto g«. .t»M: aisir 
•»w®. fl»- results obtmlnftd by araS Ssit^ CS7) 
1.11 %pochlopifc«:8. M s l^mtisas siJJk 
also IMieafe® tl» foiematioyi of »©&kiy g#ietil#Msl eompoiaidls, 
Guitoxms Sclaaolkes (13) concluditi feliat th© loss in. 
#ffiel^ney ©r li|f^##fcl©rlte» ia ti» p'^sts©# OTgmiM m&tt®r 
mm- |»Mally ti» foriaatlon ©f «eMa wMeli 
b»«lc dam to aiirf other s^iibgfe«a&«# liavin^ littl# -#r 
no gerialcMsl pmmr* M coabfn&tloiis «fa®re is ?«•-
!j«C0€ in 0xMisi  ^ #r eiilorlQafclag. tli®- ^:ijftg ,1a osrtaln ftrosa* 
tie derivatives J, ifct germieMal «f fclit ehlorln® is  ^
d«str0yM» It, &m Wm otl3»F Jmii, #abstltmfet«»ii of cMoyis© 
ta m ialii© group rd.«mi.fes ta %ii« of 
•ICl •iClg gro^s, fell® prMuct will sfelll •.« ©ffeetlv# 
ganalclde# 
Iflgttfc (38) fotm<3 fclmt eesptaln Acids, a# wall «s 
grot®ins, seduced the available chlorine content q£ hypo* 
oKl0i»lts mA Ifest MMm typts mi mmm 
attacked »r® m l^ly than others, li sis# found tiiat witli 
alkalinity, destraction af sJalorln® »as mas»@ afapli 
ma -«io» e»nipl©t®4 F&tjian #t al Cig| Ql>t.ats«€ siailap restilts 
wltli ij^oeHloritas 1» tii© pr©s#iie® #f ic®«creaEi ai^:* lasi^itslng 
:tl» 'Of mM 4M a«t •mmmm m 
• SI «• 
quantltatlv® decrease in available ehlorin® , but 
t&i 'of alMll to nMivm a l^u t^-ona- 4»* 
e»a#«3, losa df Avallabl© ciilorln® 
as»i«t 0f alkftli 
.It appears to hm twit# g«a»rfillf agreed amoiae wmlam 
Invostitjators tiiafc In the preaenc© of large quantities of 
o^g«al« tim i«pi*®s9iv« mttmt mp« tt» 
aetioaa .is sii0k l@ss In e&s# ,of tl» org«s£# «hloi?lii« pr#pSB»«-
•tl#M tiim ti® l^ ocKlorites* Jotes (1^1 
and Selimelkes and Horning (36) my to# eitid m ©xaitiples* 
Ciiarlton and Levine C^) found that 1 percent pt lactos® 
ni3 appr©el«toJ.e &€fmt upon Wm- Mllteg i,iae #£ Bm. a»ti€^iis in 
solutions cliloraiain® • ^ containing 2000 p.p.n* available 
cshlorlpe at f 1 i «ii 2S '^ C • 
fba published resulta of mmwh conc©®ntitg tbt influence 
mi' organic matter upon the ^jermicidal efficiency of clilorin© 
«-Qafoi«^-s. tl»f pwmhMm ta t«it# mmpl-m 
fully underatood. It is evident tii&t not mtl'g does the effect 
#f msmSM a»tt#r «fOB tli® tfpi ef 
encounter®# sad tfc® forn in wliicii the chlorine is usetl, but ala« 
th© reaction C^| possibly other factors my exert a 
i# mtt#iipt will be- ^meM» t# giv# m tefeatllM mfieounfc 0f 
til® ¥«riaus «%iiods wMcii l^ w tts«  ^ tastliag t'hm 
gsi'mlCiMftl of clsloriia© bsfc t© stmplj 
call afctentlaa %® to possibilities •«?sr la ©oap«liig 
rftsttits ©btfeSaM- Bf Altf^mnt Mim <171 
r©¥i0W«i ifclst Ittara.tOT'® dealing «itli tMs ^<3 1ms 
sl3««i mmy of tii® dlm^T&pmelmm f&mM ia fe&t llt«ra» 
to# tli@- .application of" 
teoteitws la 3@t©M3liiiiig tl» g«iPaieM«l mliJi ttoi aaat 
fefp«" af-««»po.ta^s.». It- ts -fcl^ ,. • • 
#iapi0^»»i #f %li» Bmm t#cimltm in ^(i%«i»mtsijig, s«5ral-
eMitl pe«f«M ©f €lff«re»t t:jp@s m£ ciiloria# gdsypotm^a mf 
$im- • not at .«11. it Tef®m %©• 
a PBX-Bon&l mmm\ml0&ttm fro® #• C.»- g,tvi^ tis& 
yi«w feiM ijy wmm. m& Msfelsfc»ti©!s «f 
Stat#s C©i?«E»ti*B# ®f Agi»iealt\i?'® fchat *^el*lii:r F# jD, A# 
imths  ^ of d#t«.tstalJag pb#iiol co«ffiei©»ts a»f .tey of tii@ ©fetaii* 
00®ffi«i#a# .aa-t^ ^s with m mm feo 
©xaEdnati#jtt »f czaorine diislnf©ct«ftiK**» 
!• Sa^M '^ 







.&i tot foll»iiig t*p#FiJWftliS «®ra %»• 
#ff®sifes 0f 0cme8iitt»at:io« »f a*ailiitol« «li3.wta», 
»&etlo» (pH), «i mmw^rnmtmm af@a %l». g«wleM&l ©fflei^ aei-
of hypochlorit;© solufciona and t# study tei® jia%w# of liain-
ractsnfc 
I* Test Solutions l-wiploysKj 
m* ?r#para,tl0n 
411 m&lmkimm «japl0f®€ ia 
pr»'P»iMft fraa B-1 powft#??- «&i^  ma by fci» saan«-
f®;e%ttrsrs to ©ouaist sf 5© perosmt ©Mciim %p©ohlorit« aM 
EO percent i»«Ft lnGS?©dient« »i. »its fomid %« .field 50 percent 
mvailaljl® -mMlmim-* « 
•f*:# ®f -fcl®- *«» 
lltei' flask, sev«t'*l liariii*&dl. §•##• df freslily boll#il anil o®#!* 
# ®»E IwiiSi' tts®d in this study mm kindly i'lirnislaedi 
fey fcl»» Bi¥lsl€«tt »f tl» Fftimfi^ l-riaiia B&lt 
•«€ %t» slatoa Mitf 
W3» BHftri® m to tim mrk. Tm flmk mm to 
stsj*i, m tmm ainutes to psralt tl» s«ttlii3g out o^f toert im** 
aaitttel# fartiei#®* fl» ^wpeniatant which tut slpiio»@i 
off ocmstitttted tti® st#ek solution «M©h all ofc^r 
golmtims m&tXmhM miilQwtwm eoni^ t ®f 
st0e1k sslatlon thus propared ma f0»i. by tfe® i#dia«« 
thimmutpbmt® titratt^i aethoti t® hm lOOO p®ts ailllo&# 
tl» ' eonteut ©f p©wi#  ^ tM. B t^ . 
eliajrig# rnp^mclmhlf fluriag « jem «3i dtipllest# st«sS: 
,#«(lttfcl:#ats ©•Qsttaittiig looo-.p»y#a* .iersili^ l# ©lil©riasi-e#ttlt 
fee pi'ftjmwa froa ll«y to day. Fresh stock solutions ^©r© 
pi*#piM€ fr@M tM <Sailj, tigbtly st#pp®»«A and 
£a tte#' €mk wtil tas©4»: Saltttiaa® of 1mm tw»ilstoi# 
clilorlne ©ait^at wii»« prepared frori ths stock solutions by 
4ilMtl©a with tw-m-BhXf boiled mid cooled dlstill«€ «t©r» 
to# l*«3.«itlou m£ fMt S»latia». 
tm:%- t^t tim team ""af*i.l.ml>2ys elilQi'ia®'* m 
M upon « fullaey Itta Xm to «s3»' eonftislcm 
to litemtiawt* Sine® tto© a«t«P!iiiiatlofi oi 
•«bl# .lii hsrpoolilorites is difficult, th® clilorin© Sm 
m ^p0Giil9X"i.'tm- aalutlon is aeasm  ^ in trnTma of tto seao^aifc @f 
•iotifi# it Hill displaW' Si^ » eMIwiat 
S6 * 
and tMia# v&vj clas#!!- tt is felmt 
©«li fitm will displ&e# mm m%&m sf iodluBf 
mx& airaJ-lfibl# cMorio© is ©xpr^ saM ®»- tMs fr«ls» 
f®llacf mmy feii . mm bj ssiMilaing tim- foliswlag 
t«^l^ caietw l^poelilorite m m mmmplmt 
m (& m)m 4 EI • 4 mi—# 
4 mi • 2 l%0 ^ t In* 
ftiLS: »ii£ws tJisfc ®a »l«e ils #f es-aieiui 
l^ oa!ili3i?i,te©- •mbiQ& btit %»# afc#aia of ©Iddrfs# nfll 
yi®M fotir #f '*'a¥allaJ5l@ ««s i^sg fetefc 
««. ©.Morten £s toy mt0» 
toilas 41gpl«.«t# Tim ®xplmmtim thif lim Sm fmst 
fetat m ttm mlQlm. f^pociaXorlt# "timAB of 
#moli -cMdrla# mm ©towgts; firoai a pluts «»• t0 # ai.a«# toy 
me^uirinn t«© «adltl«idL «l®«t?Qns, 
ia*®sfeigftt#»a IsRi^ # »i^ g«fc©i «s« &f fel^ ' i«ips • 
'##- '4#' 1^# it^  
mMmf • la plae®. of avmllablto , Inmmmi&h 
m **«vftilabie chlorine**, as usually ««ployed, is tvMently «' 
iiiaaomr, TMt stjgg#gt t!li&:t Afalorta®.**' 
sho«M to# i»#i!l to r®pr©wnt tl» mMmml at elAoFiaa 
wMch is lasfc th&t hy ti3» %mmm 
eMQi»l,»©'*' as, « '^lgiai4lf « l^-oy@€». ttt ttots '«11 eon^#!}* 
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mmM Charlton (?)• 
C f^tata elmfact$ielstics of ,.Mr1bjbiam it mH 
smit@4 £m tt« Sm tt ^mm *»11 «. 
laboFatory mMm «»a f0i?ms iiiatl»et aaS 4is©r«t« mlmlmm 
•Qn at SO  ^ C# uitbln t4 
tog®- been fef mad eo-*«ri£«» It#.,. -SI, t»| fc# 
walatant i# sl&allea Itsa altasill» t»l«i fl It «tti fe«a "^ 
l»li« m* §• vath •©» «0#p-tS.sii 
solution# in tMs statfj »»:r# Immm aUkalla#: ttes 
pi 11«S,' w@» §0® 0# «• 
«a reaction CpH) t&ia ti* iM aofc 
p?9dae# notlc«fil3l® gemleMal th© eondltlcms 
la tfeiiagf axperisents it wm& %m •Q'btm.ln killi^  
tiiws ®f sufficient aagalttjd® to dl@fc#0tioii of 
sarvlTors «!i3l slso to t«k« iiossibl# a mr# ©ouplet© sfcMy of 
tl» aatui?© of tli0 mrwlvm enrimmm Cfmvltmi and Is©vto« {7) 
Mv& ItsfceA »o» «4¥anfcar.;0s of iialng «p<»r«s la ateils^s.cai 
cbl&rln® disinfeofcion «s followsf 
"^ Mghmr eonecntratloiis of the disinfectant 
: »ouM b# eisplof^ di studies OTor *M#r ranges 
of tea^mfewy© mO. rsmctim Cpl) possible j 
suspension® of tiie test orgimlsm In alsaost the 
s«M nm&^&TB c0uM b® r«adilj emskS© up from 
to idayi %im spores dM not exhibit api^ ^einble 
oliMigos in ntBatoers of vialsl© cells or in 
tQ ttblmmism ** f mxpQmwpm to 
filatilla€ wat#r for tims 
©mploysdl in th© tast experiments". 
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* 32 "*• 
whMh t# Mi« d«#ir«ll 
tar®, fel» glas# stirrer cortneot©"a witti an el««tri© -
mot;«*, iti mm that mlfora stirring was 4b 
to, e*siat0nt ffcts «« 
% MMim, stii»»f»s imlfow in sis# «a hf pla®* 
iag ,il»s. «i«y# saB» deftto ia tte# fte aetsir 
was T%m tm it®flnita p®rl<34,s ©f Msm iS# 
taking smpjies, %t « mifow 8f»«i to lasm  ^
tJaoroygh wlthomt splmMm* 
Bf mm»: nf « plpsfct#, 100 #.,## sf' tto© pmpmmM 
ij^ oo-hloriii# salmiion was lata. fete, .fla  ^
tlm »p»aiiis in th® «iajtilla»  ^ tm&k* WMm tfet of ttoei-. 
fljtsie l»a attai»«4 aafi reaaiiiei, iife of tbm 
BatH, 3.00 e*e». ^  tte spor# snsp«a»S« 
tmntf mlXlm Bpmp&& was introduced If m-mm of * st#ril® 
-Kid .si»  ^ til®'. fey riawtlag 
mboiit SO «®<ioaa8# wm, f'aa f#3? al30«l; SO 
seccmis Jusfe befofNi mmminQ At Intawmls 
5»®,s» porfeioas *§-» reaio¥03 sM Introduce SlJ©-0»e# 
dllutlc® bottles e-^ ifcsiniug 4S #*«». sterile distilled v&%mt 
«itlj <sliglifely jmm tiiaja aa^sugii sMii® tlilesmlplifti® to i##t«»oy 
tto ftfailabl® i^ilorin© ©»riM 
Piii?%l»r iilutions © #*©•» tiaMll## 
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© m H m 
m 
.« »• 
mteasssry to destroy fcl» mwmllmhlM eblwia# la €£lnti#ja. 
blanks pro^musd a© notice abl« gemJcM&l ar iuMbttos  ^
effects wpon Mm spores# 
Bufctai'fleld (6) in studyiiiij the «ff#csfes #f dilution 
w*fc»ip# in ttei fea6t«ri#logical i&mM 
tliat distilled watsr ajtid dilution waters wltn hydrogen-ion 
c&mmntT&tlmis In %&b »im« of pS S t>r »©r® distinctly 
^mmMMArn $m=Sjm if} f'«at tb&t sp>'jp«s 
S* Bmiiaaii. sJte -^ t® m mnf 
«bl©- «l«g# Sjb «lil®ip«*ia# * 1 mMn #t»r#4 is 
disfcill#  ^ £mr mr&T&l fJ6» writer f®ie  ^ timt 
Mpoms st#»a in ButtarfloM*s iovmuM- *mMm tm mm 
tisas mli^ t a© .ia a«^x» &£ 
iriitbl# cells #r in r^ sisfeaac® t# soluti^ a ©<m*» 
tlitaS  ^1®Q©- Si»# in, Umm «p».^  
ii«ifc» %tm mp&^m mv&r raaainM ia ^ontaot. «ltii di®fciXl®i 
wafc r^ ttea t«.S tt is iapr^ abl# %1m% say 
Atp»©iatole 
•C-». 
1,» Sff©et of C«»a@-iifc3P'aitioa. oa tl» G®ffaield«X Proper-
tie® of C&lcios %pocM.opit% CB-E) 
of eoaeeiitrntlQii was det«rBiiB«i »t 10® C# 
©aplo i^ag ,%p«lilox»ite aolafclsns wltk iaitial ®ono«iit»ti©s« 
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• 56 •» 
mma observations ia %]m pwmmm% mmt simM^ 
s#dias J^droxiA® aoliitiona pS lt#8S SO® 0..» a# 
a0%i«# .^l® on t#«* s#©»«. i» mlgk^-
2to fiibl® 1 obfesijMi *i:fete s •e-@ae®.a*»-
tration #f p«.p.*a« wailabio olilorin# SQ"® C* ®i. pS 10* 
13» wsttlts shown graphic ally la FigW©" 3. 
locaritba ©f th® percent surviving hmt^ria. is pl#tfe®4 
®.£;alnst tiro.* The points fall upon eiirw# with lii6i^ @MiBg 
SiQpt.®* 
fl»' ii^ r^asiag slop© of tli® survivor euifir#® 
tl» toMitiaas employed, tM •b»ct#ria mmwm »«* 
off m% m .mii.imm m tMt «. mmpm-mMim of s«rsiei<i«l 
aetivitf ia tarns of **d#afcb r&fet#* B.ot^  b® safcisfastorf*, 
fills l»s fceta pototsi. mM' hf Mmtimm:. 'Mmim&m- iB%} 
Charlttm «nd iMtimm- (7 ) , "**lSlliiii tiass** mttmhl® 
for eoap«rAtiY« gmrs^@s#a sM ia this .gtaay MllS  ^ tim, is 
defined « ttoa tlm ww^wimA t& m r»iwetl« &i W -fNtr 
oent in ©f vlaJjl© apof®#* .fc:i*s r#i|aii^  
kill t9 p»r©#at •af expow4' sp»rM i«|- ©litaiii&|i fr#a 
tfe® iat«rs®©ti« mt fei» swviYor cwrw^m *itli fell® ordirmtif 
Idg '^ttlia-©f 1.0)» 
kilii«c Mi»# for m eone^ntratioii »f i§ 
mvailjfclif jshlwiitd at e* i«A pi 10 mimm $m Fig«r® 1 
m -
RKSlSfMOl OP TO CALCim iiTrOCiiLORITE CB-EI tg«tg8 
P0mm CI J 20® C.; pi 10) # 
} tlM la 3 
Bactarla stirrlving 









1,400,000 I 100.00 I 2,000 
875,000 S 62,60 : X.796 
615,000 I 43,93 s 1,643 
140,000 t 10,00 : 1,000 
7.000 ..$ 0^50- s 
», g {7^^0*57 > . .r 
X,4i0,000" ~"'¥ 1 ,^00 t 
875,000 f 62.50 : 
560,000 f 40,00 t 
110,000 t 7,86 s 



















































































J^ (i5i3i-ar7ce of B mefiens Spoms 
to Cak/um HypochloriPi (^ -K) 
(zs pp.m. Ayc. Cfj pH iO) 
. Ej(pf: A/^S (7" 30-37} h 
Ekpt /\/^g (j-30-3^) <> 
Expt. N- I0(j-30'3j^  
Expt N J^f (d i^  '37J  ^
ZO 60 60 
Time in nninuh s^ 
/oo /ZO /^ 





froa lit to 125 saiAut&-m» tlm le stilt# obtaiasfi mlth 
100 p,p,2i. available chloi'in© at £0® C* wM. pM 10 a» sii»« 
in t »i g# fte- killija  ^ tli»a# (Plgai?® S) 
TariM .fip« Sg: to 6§ mlmitm* M fabl# S fmd Figii^ ® .ibm 
Mmms, &m Qtotairted SO0 p*f.*»w ««tl«bl© 
csMoriae at 20  ^ C» audi pH 10, MHing fc l^jig «t 
little tib«nt 30 Riinutes^ 
fte i»£ ecmc«atyit%i« m£ avmllit^ la mKLm'im la 
m^-m «o«a in f&l^ l# 4 *M.©ii is m ©f laljl«s 
l,p .i:.» .la 4 •»» pl©fc6«a emrr## fe '^ 
tih© data- in fmbl® 4» fbe killing tiMS .for coneentmfcioas 
of iS', p»p*a# avsIlabM c>iloi?i.M mm ,121^  
i3#5, «4- 31 .aiisatw »ap#ctlvelj« MIIS j^  %imm mr@ 
8tt3W in f&bi« 5, »£l in FigtiF# S wfcy&i^  killing ia 
liiiittfcgs «r# pl»tti«€ agaias:^  fcl* mmmmtwrni-mB of mwailmble 
oliloriik# i» pmp^Mm fl»' aatus*# #f Ms®- mwmm obtalJied shows' 
fclmti til® &i QonmntT&tlmi- is faJ.i'ly mif#» in 
-eonsi4©i*ation. la WlQwm S,, mMm th& logarifcl»s 
or til# Mlllug tl»s ap£»« plotted ag»,ii»t fclj« io^aritbss fst' 
tii» ©amo.®at»tlona of avallabl® nWLQWtsm,, m -atr»igfe,t Itiie is 
obtaia»a, s.howii^  that tM logss^I.tlm of ttoe kllliag- tia® i# 
ln¥OX'a«lf prsportiojial to the lot^aritmi of the coiicentratlan* 
ft» killisg tiMs obtein«€ with v«i0iis e-cai®efit3^tioas 
©f availatle chlorine at 20® 0« «idl pM 1§ #it» t.a&t increastfig 
•m. 
ThhlM t 
istiSfjBCE Of B. wmxmB Bfmm to CAmiiii w^mmoEXTB C»-^ k) 
(IWpTi^ &v, €1| go® 0»| pi 10) « 
sassostw t aiiwiirlttg t P#i?e&B% t 1»^« s 
: tlia® In t in S ^tts» •t aux*vlvors 1 cent; aur- # 
1 aduat#« :»• ,*. 




' «  
m ISxp# 4 
'.ft' 
% 
„ . :* 
t : 
1 
. . .  .  
i i,feo,00o .#• '« " lOCJ.Od t '2,m0 • f -
: 15 s 1,000,000 1 100.00 s 2,000 1 
: 30 t 755,000 S 76^50 : 1.878 1 
•  %•  4S I 220,000 i ^»00 s 1»342 t 














$ oy •' s •• • feo^ooo • •• •« 100.00 t S.^00 " « 
s IS : SIS,000 : ift^s i 1.997 t 
: 30 1 610,000 : 74.39 : 1.872 1/ 
s 4a s 154,000 s 10.78 1 1.874 •i 
? , „ , eo  . 1- f 1 CIQ ,s 0.299 t 
s s ; s 
: Q f7-2S-S7) 1 «; ? 
f so s 1,100,000 i S 2*o4Q t 
i 15 f 1,100,000 i 100.00 : 2,000 i 
I. 30 805,000 s 73.10 ; 1.864 t 
t. 45 1 180,000 1 16.36 } 1.214 s 









s q6 « « sis,d0O t 1^.00' s t 
•f 15 £ 565,000 1 91.88 : 1.983 f 
f 30 1 467,000 t 74.31 t 1.871 t 
t 45 : 185,000 t 30.08 f 1.478 1 
J m. 1 17-100 „ M . t t 




lSe5ishnQ(7' of  ^ metmns >3pom5 
to CQkium HypcxJ^ Qr/% (3-H} 
f/OO p.p.m Oj ZO^C.'y pH fO) 
wmm 
Expt 4^(7-18-37^ 
Expt N^S(7-B'37) o -e 
Expt 6 (7-Z3 '37) ^ ^ 






/o ZO JO 60 ro 9999 
Time in Minufe^  
m -m 
msfii 3-
tISlStillCS Of B>, SPORES to CALCIUM UPOCStdRIS CMI 
CsM At. 0X| 20® C«| fH XO) # 
s&posi^ » s sawivlng i ' i t 
I fcSjii» Ms in 5 ©#&* J s^rriyws t eeafc « 
,1, miyiiit^ ia-. „a . ..,..i. • x „n,y|,y«a ,.n,„..„i 
*: .1  ^ I. t 
f 10 f 550,000 S 100.00 i 2,000 f 
.f 15 t Brnjim t m*m t i»»63 .t 
: 20 f 4OO„O0O s f. X^mz i 
J £6 t 110,000 f 20.00 t 1»301 # 
s SO ..f 8^500 :l l^ SS f 0*190 f 
t as £ . 00 t. 0.00 t. . I 
? I ^ . .i  ^  ^  ^  ^
I Si * 660,00^ i ioot^ i ''t»doo i 
! 10 $ 550,000 t 100.00 f g,000 t 
I 15 t 4Bi,000 f i i.SSS t 
t go t m t^OOQ |. 48,18 t f 
t S5 t ' lOS^OOO I: t. 1.2  ^ .f 
t BO f ^<f§00 t 2 #2? f. 0*S§6 t 
:t ... 55 .s . ; 00 . 1. 0^00 .f . . . . t 









^^ i^ iarm of M-
, to Cck/vm Hypodhkrifxg^  (B^ H) (SOOp.p.m AveC/j ZCfCy pH io) 
 ^IwiW wi 
x^pt ZS (8-7-37} * 
c d) 
/O 




OF COrlCEinW.^IOH OF CAI^IUM m^OCBLOhlTE (B-K) « 
aOB¥I?AL aSglElS SPOEBS Af 00® G* A® pB 1# 
CS«ra®«7' oi" ®.v«^®g©s of fcatjl@s 1, 2, «Kt 3) 
t IiOgV i E' «t 
f fciM ,Sa I sx^nl^ QTw I. SuFvif^ ra i $ 
I aiaufeaj# f  ^ , t.  ^ t i 
t , ' :i 
.1 . M Ql'm. .iMm .fmblm X) ... : .. ^ •. t 
s 00 •# t #«00Qi i «-..-*•*-«• { 
1 50 s 62*94 t 1.799 f 0.3974 s 
t 75 f 44^37 I 1.647 i 0.6094 8 
f 100 I 10.00 g. 1.000 ^ 2.S896 ! 
1 . .  I gs  I  .BB t  S.11S2 1  
S" f 
. . .  . . .  . lot .g:.o^.ia.,.  Aw» CXm... imrn. mbSM 2} I 
I 00 1 100*00 ? B.OOO f •••«•*»»» J 
f 15 I 97.eg I 1,990 I 0.05676 t 
1 30 s 74.55 I 1,871 i 1.11422 i 
.| 43 $ 2I*a0 t 1.3S8 t 5.54844 $ 
i. 60 i: . . 2.BQ .1- *M2 ..1. 6«654C^ s 
t " , . I 
.f, .. .:. , SQO.. .AT.. C.l,«.... CS#e mbl# ..: I 
t 00 i lOO.OO t 2 m 000 s { 
S 10 I 100.00 f 0.000 1 — t 
I 15 t 84.55 t 1.927 t 1.458 i 
I: BO 3 60,46 f 1,7m t % 
S 25 f 19.55 I 1,291 J 9.800 2 
1 m -t 1.91 8: -.*a81 . £ 20.17Sd :f 
# "*1** fw «ach suec6s3ive intenral .asa-istsis * 
l^ gsrlttaiie ymt® 
bio-66 







^ 0^^ nuij^  Uf 9UJII 
oef oz/ o// oof ob oQ ol o9 0^0^ os^ oz 0/ 0^ 
~— • • —'' —' • \02 
LU\ wxid ctV-A uu ddooP 
\ 
'0.07) 
WW037 'ff JO /miAJog ik> 
JO U0J/i3/^U90U0^ JO pzjjj 
* 4G -
tmm 5 
wmaf m m M»iw mFOGmomm (B-K) m. 
"raLiia m i.«... «giia?i. stoi® At 20®  ^ G, AMB ps 1# 
li^aiiafcl#i' k Caac©ntFa.ti« s Kiiiins" s Lc^• Klll-s' 
sClil,03?lii® f chlorine i in Minutes s ing %li» i 
,„l, I «l ^ 
t 't I t S 
t m . .1 i>ag8 ; MI. ... i • 2.^  t 
i I g*-^oo t. r l>8^ , I 
! f • • I. • t • I 
I SdO .t . . £.699 .. ..f, , , SI . I . 1 





Zoo . 300 'foo 
Availabiz Qhiorim /n pp.m 
Soo too 
Zty Ccncenfmfron Availabh Chlorine in p.p. m. . ; -
'^0 -•»> 
iom .«fre«ts€ m. Fed'aiBtiaii :ia 
killSjig %im» of appi»oximately 50 mM. s^ubllag 
ooneontmtlsa rMumd, tiie Icilllng tl* 30 
fo'x'cont 
Attanfcion ts again called co tH# nature of tlie 
©ursrea, wMcli «e topical of all svs'vt-wm umwmm 
obtained in tMa nvrnkm 2fea ii% ©xperiaiffnta of tiw .aliortest 
duration, 4af.1.rtit« Ij^ s warn dbm^rwQdi^  followed "bf liicj?e«s,iag 
.a©atli mtes-# fM# is clearly shown ia fa&lff 4 w&s» 
foloelty coefficient of the i©mth rat# is- oalculaibsd frmm 
I u 
f«miiM f& ffafesa,, E « l«g B»# 
It© vmlmm of p,rogress ivsjly laei^ sasM until during t&m 
last -^^iods of «xposi»o thBj mavQ £vqu IS to more tbmi 100 
fciiaea ©s g^ «a.t ms fete ot>3Qi**»i TOlm«.a iurlag &im firg-t 
nerlodf^ ., 
2# Effeot or Isaction vP") m ths GftralcMal Proper* 
tSta sf- iffcle'im •iypieMoi'lt#- i&*K| 
la 4#t#»inins th® ®ff©ct of 
m fete germioldal mttiQlmncf of e«leiti» .SS f 
«vmiMbi« ettlorla# wns ®iipl©y«€ wa f^cltfaS' 
»Mgliig fFoa 6 t#. pH 12.86* fM Wfsiilta -©fetalnM at pi § 
mhma. la fiitol# B -i^ i f* ©ai- 'fci.lltag ti»-« mw'w 
# b and B are tfe# nunters of stti'WirSJiig. mM. % .a®^ 
respectively. 
- 50 • 
fABiS 6 
^m^mm m mmm t# mmmm m^mmrnxm 
Ci^ l iM prn '^m* »• ti|: * t I # • 
slx^oswt t ^eteria aior^l-rlim t "m P02»-* 1 
s time in J in i «. e» i sur-^-lvors 1 c©nt sur- I: 
1 aiaufess i 1 f. •»i¥0rii ? 
i % •I 1 t 
• * 
...« 
• g^*- SI, t 
* 'M6,000 t io^.oo ^»odo 
: 0.8 s 56S,000 •f 100.00 t 2.000 S 
1 1*0 ? 370,000 05.49 t 1.816 1 
I t.s ?, 7.600 1 1«5S f 0*121 f 
I s t I 1 
t SSESe S2 . 1 •I 
« 
:• 00.0 t §6&^O0O t •1: 1,000 1 
.5. 0,6 s 565,000 f 100•00 t 2.000 f 
1*0 430,000 t 76.11 t 1*8® f' 
• 
, ,  
« 
*. . 10.000 f- 1.77 f f 
S f . i •1 1 
} :• Wm*. 35 CS»a«S7) i. t t 
f 00*0 3 • 16^,000 S: 100.00 1 a»ooo' 1 
s 0,5 1' 580,000 t IC^.66 1 2.011 1 
t 1.0 I 400,000 1 70.79 1 1.850 1 
1, 2..S «, .i' 0.9© t 0.996-10 f 1 1 t i s 
•1 f •|i- m Ml fr 1 
s 00.0 1 1,100,000 t iilodcob' : l»5oo'' 1-
f f 1,400,000 t 127427 1 2.105 1 
i 1.0 I 1,(^0,000 f 95.45 t 1.980 1 
,.IL IfA f 6-500 . t m9... t S*689-10 
« ti #»«i» B/lO HGl added p©f^ - liter chlorin® solutioa*. 
mmrnmuiimm^mimm  ^





' , I 'L" 
-1  ^ lo 
j|t^ n#ifi(t I j#int Iffiiii^  \ 
l6HMii«MiitfiliiW 
7/me tn, Minutes 
lietwoen -mA atiittt#*, few isfO»s s«^lfiag 
:3 slEittt»s sxpos\ii*e». 
f&@ germicidal aagti^ a mt fl f aiii tl S wm «lse 
rspid as «f 1«. «#«b Ttoii. fables f. i«i 8- 9 m&. S 
respocfcivsly*: M pB f the kllllnij times wtr« 5#S «i# 
4 jiiatt-Ntg a»d #t pi S between 4.»fS iiii. S-#t5 -aiamt#s* 
killing fcl»s o£ 17 21 mXmutmm tfabl® t 
Mgixre 10) «t t show disfcincfcly tit# <S«py«ssiv# «ff#©:fc af 
sBcall  m tim- s«»f©Mal #ff leiencj^ #f  h-'Km Tim mfmltm 
with solutions at |>H 9*S8 .«tr# .»li^ii in faijl® 1# 
«l4 flgtsr# 11, tim ttllli  ^ %i®w beini'i apS^OES.aMfc«ly 35 
ainttt«s» f»l3l# 1 mud Figia»® 1 tii# Fe»ttlts «,t pi 10., 
Mi® MlllRg tlsm& varidi £wm IIS lil .lalatifcs®* 
A aolutlon wltii * graafcer hydroxjl-io© cone^Ktratioa 
WMB ps*epaf"«d :aa<34i^ , sufficient B^K pow€#i» to 0,2S msflmr 
mMSm t©- glv# BiMm 
MAlfeioa of TOlatively lari^e qmntlties &{ «lkalj. is 
mwmMS-mpj tm br:Jag about nofclc®»bl© Qhmmgm fa ftlia pi mt 
aoltttlQfi# mm «tlteal.tii« as 0*25 ®«il«tir sodlm 
of tyte ssmll -@f B-l pmMf Bmmmmpf' %&• glfs 
.« ©oti««at»tlim of gs p»p.a. #lil«rlm« womM »©% 
apprselably iili«r tbB c«3©©ntr»fcl#ii» mlw 
18 wM«ii VM found bj SmMmm.-, meA Cgf | 
t# t»- pB -©f •®.»gS iiol»- sMti® ««s 
tMMS ? 
usisfAiCB OF B, mESimB smmB to CAWim Hfpcxia4aRifi, 
(B-K) (25 p»p#m. Av^ CI.J 20*» C,} pH 7) # 
sEXjpQstiM s surviving f P»TOsnt f Isg. p@r- f 
s time in : In. 5 c.c. J s«3*irivor3 f ©«nifc awp*" t 
* A t * i vlvovs 
: t f t s 
• 
* .  
m m „, mo.*,. 21 ( 8-4-^7 i f t 
s 00.0- t i^Q,mQ f iioo.od f 2#^0 .1 
s 0,5 I 1,100,000 f 88.00 f 1.945 t 
t 1,0 t 850,000 1 68,00 1. f 
t 2,0 S 200,000 s 16.00 t x*2m 1 
•f 5,-.0 ,s„ . , ,§0.000 , tv 4.80 t 0^81 . t 
"i J 1 t •! 
I, 1 . E»*.. 22 , i- 1 -f 
f 00.0 f •f •|- 2.000 t 
.1 0.5 s 1,113,000 t 89.04 f 1.950 S 
!•  1,0 I 1,000,000 f 80.00 t 1.9<^ 1 
i 2,0 t " 300,000 1 S4.00 f i.3B0 t 
f,. 3*0 ,1 m^mQ .t. 6.80 J... * 
f f- t t 
1. t. Exp. 23 ,n A 
S. 00,0 1 1,10^,000 t 100.00 s 2..d00 ^ ' 1 
t 0,0 •> 1,020,000 i 92.72 i 1,967 t 
t 1.0 825,000 1 75.00 i 1.375 f 
s 2,0 165,000- t is.oo f 1.176 1 
s 3.0 t IS,500 1 1.23 t 0.090 1. 
.1. 4.0' .1., 00 UL -r, % -J, 
# Ct ©«©« •stf' S/10 IICl add^d p©]? l ite? ©felerSii# 
solution) 
«• ***««#•• m- w #» •» M 
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Idesislance of £ mehens Spores 
to Calcium Hypochhritz (B~K) 
• (IS pp. m Av CLj ZOVj pH9) 
£xpt NO 17(8-2-37) * 
Expt NO l8(6 Z-37) ^ 
Opt /V» n(e-Z'37} 
o 2 ? ""J B io 72 7^ - /e td zo zz 
Time, m l^ muhs 
mum It 
ummmmE OP spoibb fo CAI^ IOM upociiLORXfi 
(B-E) (as p*pm0 m* ci| so® c t^ pn t.ssi ® 
iBxposur® * a«r?lviiig 3 P®3?0tot s tog* p#i— « « 
s time in t tm S c, 0, : swrifivora : eonfc stiP- ,j. 








' «  5 
? 
"« . 
•«' 00 1 1,^,000 t lOd,<K> » # ' "2»&W # # 
f 10 f 950,000 : 90,47 t 1,956 1 
f 20 1 540,000 t 51.43 t 1.711 1 
t. 30 1 ss.ooo t §•24 t: 0,719 
40 • '  -4^S00 1 *• 9.6M-10 f 
••f 1 * 1 # 
s f 1 S 
t 00 f i,oeo,o® t 1 1 
1 10 t ©00,000 t 8§^4S 4. t 
•t go t 425,000 : 40,47 t 1.607 t 
t- 50 t 40,000 f 3,81 t 0.581 t 
•#. 40 . , E.OOO 1 •1© f 9.279-M 
•?  
« (S# ii#id #r alkali add®#! 
fv 
B^ bfonce of Q mefiens 3pores 
io Ca/citfm H^ pochhriie (B^ K) 
(Z5'pp. m. Av dj ZCCjpH 9.35) 




Expt m 15(8-6-37) 
Expt m Z6(d~6-37) AO 
ZA /o zo 
Time m Minuses 
- §1 
as bM pM. vmlm miB. Ujprnhlovim 
'"Sim »*ults otjfeaiB#  ^ witli solutions of 1*1 «Qafcai»l»s 
gS available ehlorino at pH 12*86 tod 2§* §m a» 
..sb«a in b^l# 3,3. •«!# Figw® It. 9m- Tmmultm mi paa»:«tlliil 
axpsria^ rts to 0»25 molmr Bolntlom Qf 
without the JijpoeHldrito mm miss sliG«a in falsi# 11 wft 
figuF# li* fto® lllltes tiiMS f9w Ufp«eljl0rifcii soltitl«>iw 
-mm Bimm. ta Fl^ me 12 fco fe« l>®w@«a f «st 8 Iio**r», wMl# 
%1» a l feal i  <(3<>»tTOls m is ra leMml mifm% 
in tliis tii».# l0W»v©r, telle rnXkmll eontrals ild ahw soiae 
gftmieM.al ftQtian In 10 hours -md ©rfset#a » Ftitietiaa sf 
©C? prnvcmt In i;ii« ntanbei' of' expagei' -g-p-spea ia mppraxlaately 
16 hours, S£sc« the controla aid not tliow aotieaaljls gsHai# 
fttdml »0<5laii in lets tfeaa IQ bawm. It 'Is^  mQt ,proba%ls tliat 
alkmli fej itsslf appreciably tim 'cillt»g. tia# &i 
tim i^ poeiilQFlt# s-alntioa awing, the of 
ffalle- M ©ontains a sianifiasfy of fables 6,, f,. S., 10, 
and 11« €,a%.« fj?0M fabl® IE used m pmpmiixg 
WS^WPm W wht^M s^s, tlie s#ymlei€al p'i"Op»rt£:«s of B*I. mt 
iimlmis pi rmines tmiley •consides'atlcsi, flie sm-wtym 
e«rr«3 la Fig.tir« tli@* tSmt in tl* rMg# 6. te> 8, 
r,hfxrj3#-s in con«#atfit.tlon saeli leas #,rfe€t 
than did c^ian ts ia react{pl  ^ of sol it oas :aoT*e &lkalia« 
tli» pM a» la SQltttSettis' aof# mlkmXimm Vtm. pfi 8, la 
• - m -
fAEIS 11 
lESISfMISl OF B. MgPimS.SPOBES fO mmiWd ffitfOCilL^OEIfS. 
CB^E) {85 P»P*&* Clt 2^  ^«•! FH 12.^ 1 # 
sBstpos^?# *' -« feaeterla snjjrtiTing i Fsrcent t t 
i tlsE© in : in 5 'O • •© • t survivors t mnt mtxt* t 











1 'd s i^oiSo^ooO •* •' f t 
,•»: 180 1 900,000 t 90*00 1 1,954 1 
: 360 f 55,000 t 5.50 i 0,740 s 
MO * • |. 1 l^OOQ ^... *3.0, r* 9.000-10 
: n-







5 0 s 1,000,000 t IM.oo •f J 
•f 180 t 1,000,000 £ 100,00 f 2,000 ; 
S 560 I 50,000 1 5,00 •f 0,690 t ?, 540 1-SOO •IS •t 9.176^10 t 
f I: S S- ••» 
, ?  * i 
t #• 1 1,SOO.OOO • s • •  1 ; 
: 180 : 1,233,000 5 t I.SIS t 
t 360 f 75,000 % 5,00 I 0,6tt s 
l„ 540 s 7.600 t .SO g, 6.699-10 f 









1 0 1 1,000,000 t a.oo»<» t ^•000 • t 
s 180 J 1,105,000 t 110*50 t. t 
s 360 t' 1,050,000 1 105.00 1 2,021 f 
540 t 800,000 S 80*00 1,903 t 
f 7B0 t 475,000 t 47,00 ,# 1.677 t 
m'' r*)j'i mo 1, ...M^OOO • , ,, 5.,00., ,f. 0.4W f 
t s 
61 
t f 1 
Ir ,« * 1 ? 
s 0 s i,soo^o0o • s to, 00 : g,&0 t 
•f 180 t. 1,540,000 * 1^.67 f g,011 •t 
* 360 $ 1,560,000 : 90,64 t 1,957 f 
1. ...540 J- 1.SS0.OOO .X , ,1 1,964 J. 
# 0.25 mole laOH par liter cnlorlne solution 
Fig. 12 
Resisiance cf R mefiem Spoms 
to . NcfOh and Calcium Hypochlorite 
at pfi 12.86 and 20''C ^ 
V 
Dept. U<'370-^ -<37))m  ^
Ger^  A/'—e. 
£)f)t 
Dpt &——aSUiali Control 





^ S 6 7 
T/me in Hours 
fO // it 13 /S /6 17 /8 qcf.cfq 
WMM'M 
SFFlCf m KEACflOl (pH) 01 QmUlQlML 1^1'IC.IllCX  ^m CMC nil 
HTi^ OCilLORrfE (B-K) 
(25 Av, Olj 20® t .) 
s&jKJSur® i i.¥«pag# jp©p©«»lb s p&r&mxt 1 % ; f 
J tls^ In : siirvlvora : survivor® : •t 
i mlnutms. .1 ., .1. • f, 
•0 
j».-. - iM 6 (S0® fm bl«. 6) 
•f, 
I 
•f 0.0 100.00 ^ i 8»ooa I •***«*«** s 
t 0.5 J 107.52 t 2*mi t : 
s 1*0 : 7Q»95 f: 1.886 i: 28.600 s 
4 2*8 s 1.3^ , , . $ .<M1 S ,1®*@1Q „ „ £ 
f 
1 .m 7 ,,t^, .^l#„73 
t 
t 
J ' • Q^G ^ f 100.00 % 2.000 'WimeMeitiW t 
S 0.5 •1 80.92 i 1.0$4 1 ©.060 •f 
t 1.0 t s t ie.560 t 
1 2.0 t 1S.33 f 1.2« t 60.750 t 
1 S.O t 4.28-^" s .651 f m-am f 
t .,,4,«0 . #. f .000 . f es.i40 
I 
t- m 8 Irnm fa hM..3l * 
f • 0.0 1 lo6,& ' .• 2*.000 f •t 
1 1.0 ,f 73.66 f « 1»89@ t 10.380 s 
1 2.0 t 40»46 • 1.694 t ' 20.410 •l 
1 4,0 1 4*91 t .691 •f 50.150 I 
I 6.0 ,1, .SI f. 9.491-10 59 ..090 s 
t 
:t, - ^.. . .. . pS s -is#® ft blp. . 
t 
I- 0*0 1 •' 1^0.00 •• t S»000 1 , • f 
t 5.0 « 68^22 s 1.S34 t 3.288 t 
1 10.0 1 S2.« f 1.611 t 6.444 1 
•f 14.0 •1 15.00 1 1.176 f " -f 
t la.o i,.- /I 1,, J. 
' OO' •f 1O0*OO' t s#ooo s 
1 10 1 • 87.95 t 1.944 t .569 I: 
t t 45.es f 1.662 I. . 2.810 •t 
!• 3« s 4.is s .656 S 10.060 
t , 4® , s * . . •1 11,^647 * 
1 
, 
m 10 Cs«l«,. 1) 1, t 
f 00 1 %Q6*m : i.ooo -t I 
1 so i 62.94 f 1.799 S •597 t 
t 75 t 44.57 t 1.647 i .609 t 
f 100 t 10.00 1 1.000 f 2.589 t 
125 
-J , 9.71S-10 ,4,,.,, 5.lis 
- gift, » 
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mwrnf m mmmm Cpi) oi QmmwwAh WFmimm m gawwu 
IirpOCHI.ORU'E <B«K) 
(25 p^prnMrn AT* 011 20® C,) 
igEpOSUTk® A m • pore oat t l.os. percent k: (100) s. 
1, tlis® 1» i s«3?vl¥oira 1 suryivors 1 t 
„i *• \* 1 . .J; . . it..,. 
t f 
* .1 ... ,{S#s .fmbl« UJ, t Q i 100,00 5 g»000 f t 
i ISO I: 90«73 t 1.95S t 0,0B2^ f 
f 360 t 5»r? S .7X4 f 0»690S t 
t;. 540 . * ,, . .i; 0.7S1O 
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Fig 13 
Effect cf e^actfon (pH) of 
Catium tiypoetiiCrite on Survival 
B fnetiens j^pon^ a 
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(pH) m. •mtfm% mpm g«wi-
«sl€«l' «;f f lai^ usj of fi*E» 
feCltf  »g M.:mmm ebSslll#4 S^^^gtrf*'#IS*S''#a #y' 
aliowii ia fitbl® vmj frtm g»5 alii«t«s- &% pi  fe« 4§S, sti**-
mt@s at pH 1S»K» fim killiag times at pS f, 8|p §,,^ 9#S5 an^  
10 *«!*. 19#i# $5«5, and 120 ]niiSMl;#s respectively# 
tm. Figw# M «fcBSW tie pH, from"6 to 10, is plotted egaiuait 
mm WklllmQ %lm In atta«fe##, tiie point# fall up&m a MmQth 
mmmrn ' • 
Bi Figm» 15 %hG pH has 1b@en plott«i mgmlmt Wm 
&f %hm Mlliag tim polntt afe pi pi •?, 
i®a: pi S fall apQii m &tr&tght llin® shmlug m jilr#© -^ wmimtl&m'* 
slilp hmtwmmn fcl» pi and the lcig«t'biffii fclie killing tim.* 
fht@ p^ iats «fc pH S, pi sad pi 1§ #iaiil«rlf fall «poii m. 
stralglit lin#,. tet witli thB almpm Mft-mv-ltm tiMtt of 
fcfe# %f*&k £a th# ©«F»® #eo-tti»r-iiss. io tto® :r#gl^  ©f pll &* 
sl#pii &i fei» llMt froBi pi 10 to p* lS.*Bi sfclll a, 
mtam fctoys mm mly tmm points 
upmm wMek %» m &mwm £tt %M.s- value of 
sl©p« 1« ®:f l£tt.l« sigRlflcaBeii.. 'fli#!*# is soj« 
iB<il©ati« fclnife St. mm »l>®w 
pi 10,a. paint is reaefeitd above *tiieli iiie.»ita;iiis the Siyiraxyl-
i« em i^nstrati#!!. .1»®: ,'1##3 m fcii© g^smleidal 
^pociilorlte #©ltttlatis feliim in tM r«»8© pH 8 
pli 10.# 
'• if *-
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EFFECT OF EiJACflOH (pH) OF CALCIUM I-OfPOCllLcmiTB (B-K) OS 
ummtmcn m b* MBtais smms im 
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Sff®®* »f m fcfei fraper-
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la a>rd0W t& tim effoet nf %9mp«Tm%mm oa mi« 
g#3mieMal prop#rtl«Ss» a solution 0f B-I ©oatftiains 2S p*.p«a» 
available ci-il©Flii# at p-l 1# ««s #fc©»»a* ,f^ g#r*i©ii«i 
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Bzsisfance cf B. metkzns Spores 
to Calcium Hypochhrii^  (B~Ki -
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'la faJsl.# 1? is «, swMyy @f fc'la mmmms of 
fal^ l«-s. 1,, 14J IS., «ii 16# Wl0am 19 wM&b Was ;fr«p-«r«€ 'fFoai 
l^fe^afe-^sarriwr.# data in f»M« If «lio»s fclii^ aw^pag#^ 
killiiig. Mm at 3#^^ §» to b# m a -mS 
4i p®x»e«iit l». til® kllXiag felM tm ft. M® rit© ia trnmpmtAm^^m 
At.SB^ %i» mmvme,& killlc^ ti» wa#'4#, stoat#® mt 
50® «e.* the® tttrerag© killing fclTO wmM. §»S la Figisp® 
EO t&i killing fcljws obtained fri» 19 ar© 
agaSatt to. fla® 'fifsalta Am WmM 
is na S.sp® f^e«t faotox' in disiafoction with iiypochiorlt#ii 
iinfi©r til® conditions employed* 
f0i»90gm%af«- mm »f%s» 
expmB»«M in tmrm ftf q^uotieat#*** fh« 
pmwmtm® taoMsat 1«. bf dividing tit® wloeitj 
a.t ti» MgJasr t©aper'afc«r® hj t'bM at tiis lm& 
toaperatur®, ai^ *Iisa rocordei tm m iatti'^aX 
2,Q Msmmm,, Is aswllj a®sisniii«a «« la $»»# 
m&mlBm di@ ,li&g*ritiimicallf Wm -tettstftnta hm 
»«iiiy frost mhXmh. fcb© irslsi#« #f b«-
Atfeeatioa M# M«a to tlis iai^visability ©f 
aaplofiag rates**, op ¥«loeitj ia «xp»ss.tiig 
fieriBEicl<t«l «tic8i. when suoli mtes ar® a@fc 
hf «ss« j^is the killing ti®» S.8 lav#i*8«-ly pro-po»feioaal 
* 'fi •* 
ttflSS If 
wwmT Of m cAmxm mimmmim CB-E} OS 
S9«fmL OF B. SPOIES, (88 p.p.®, AV, Gl| pi 10) 
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• Exposur® 5 F»pe#sfc { tog, P©3?C«I3it t K (100) f 
; tiTO la 1 •Bwrftwrnm s f 
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-T*": • - -TrT-cr-ln- :t. t 
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f BO^ C., iBm. 
t 
• f ' . m ' '' 1 > 100.00 1 2,000 f : 
: 50 f. S^.04 1,799 •S ,397 ; 
t 75 t I 1,647 t .609 t 
I 100 f 10,00 s 1,000 •f 2,58© t 
t 12S 
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lod#0d t s.ooo i s 
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i 45 » 2S,g2 1 • 1,087 t 2,S33 ; 
; 50 $ 7,44 f ,S7g 1 t 
60 »• •.. . . . .. ,S..91 , . «. . . . 1 . 4.08S li 
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1 sm c. 1 3^) 
t 
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1 00 n. *' 100,00 1 '• •t t 
S 10 t 08, Oi •| 1,978 t t 
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m velocity #oa,stantjf mi hf Bmhmmk «€ 
feta® -rnXmrn -af r®saily 
l)f kllllGg %lm m%. Mmm fc«np®«%ii» % 
tibafc ti» Mglisy Oa feMs laagis tim ir«lm#s 
®f taK»« l»«. ©ompufeed fres Mm ktHliig tia»a- ototaitt»i 
fmii tb® €Mrr« is Flgwr® 20, aa€ f!*©.«€ £» fafcls 18. 
•fl»- mla# •&£ f^empoyfttiap® intsnrml 
%#. ^.©* e\» -mm fcumi to b© l»i2« f»r 30^ 
-t0 4S» €0:» to SO* C* 'tl* v«ltt«s of- %i» m^m t# 
fc# t«lS *1  ^ 2.84 respectivei . fimm 
tiliat tim -mtimt: of toap r^&tur# was a»t btti ta-
mim. lmvmm§lng 
4» Mpcellan^oua 0fe»®r?stiQ»s 
«» Effect of .l^ilution on lffi©i«»©|* 
#f ®*E 
ohmrvSng tMt tM &f 
«olafe£orts 4mmms94 is. win# ®a illii%l®ii iiiii ilakt the 
rsaetion C|»l| exerted a tyerasado^s ©n tli® garmield»l 
efficiency,, %t was thoui-jlit tiiat a. stvtij &£ lb#: »lative values 
&t €if-f«reiat AlltttlonS: *itli 'reaetl-aiiS: to# of 
inte3?0at, 
Solmt£-0its. bsviiig. 1000 ft-rmiMbl®: 4talorlii@-
ia tfa® msumX mmteir aad &<»a ttmm^ wmm pmpm^ -aolw-
tiaas (jjoRtma.alng Md -nai. ffi bj- fliltttlon 'Witfei 
SS' 
Tmm m 
iFFiGf 0? -fmrnmrnrnM. « smmm m B.« . hiims SPOSSS m-
wmrn m cAmimz tm-eoQULmTm -CmI 
{25 p«p,ia, Av. CI; pli 10} 
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# Killirig tl»» fipQii rnmmm tfi Figur® SO 
•* *"'• 
ijolled atti fim pM vmlum ©f %im 
aolutisms »»# tmm& 11.1 Jfe '©.Ip. aaS 9»3& foi* 
S0liiti«» *ltE loe®;^  It#., mii 2S p»p.a# mmll&fel# ©itldM-n®-
respeotlvely. 
ThQ results mmh tS waiiafel® slil<»-iao *itii, 
mmrntm -tiiiMJttattt ipl 9.551 m% t#* #-« •sfewn in 
10 «id Figurt 11, ®ls4^  ia fable 12 m& F:igar» H-* fts-
Mi.liag ti-nm ofetalaM wttii feM# 
aiaiifc®s.» fables 19 .eui SO an4 Figtiret SI «»i M sMm tJti® 
f#«iilts obbainedi with concentration# mi im p#p.*a* .nail 1000 
p,is*a# a¥fidial5l® cialoj^in® MspsotiTOli-* f6» Mtlllng %i»# 
-gfith 100 (reaction unadjusted) at 20® C* war© 
SS' :m  ^ «•€» st»at«.sj, *M1® • s.t#cs.fe 'Wltli 
Miction ma^Jtisted gair# lllliag ti*® «fe SO® 0# f&rylj*i|s 
fg to S9 
A soraarf Tables 10, It,. «ii tO is sli^ wa in ffiOsl® 21, 
'mA ^memwf Mmmm o-btained frea. fcii® i«:ir-c8nt-suririv0j?is €a^«. 
fe tfttol# 'tl #fee«a la Ptgw« fta- killt^  tlass tm-  ^
dilutions containing 25, 100, mid 1000 o*p»a» available 
abloFin# wi?* 57, .«ft '95 aifiutes '• iMi-
Qi •illaftlm 1#*S a©lutiottiB on Mlling la als# 
BiMmm. ia falsi# la vl«w of giP«*i iafltttac# of mmtlQu 
(pH) oa pi»0]>0rfci»« of e*l«iisi Mypo©lilorltE«^, it 
app@«»s itppai»«ntl^  m,mmtmB. »f '|j« *js:plalii#d 
Si * 
it 
BlSXSfAICl m B. SfETIEIS SPORES TO C&LCIUI iSPOCHliOBIfB 
ilOO At-* Cl| 2-0® C.| ^ 9,*?©). « 
sMposttr# 8 
5 tii» In -t 
A,PlMA%m.X 
5, G » C.'» . 
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SV43*VlVOrS 
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I eeat |: 
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«• I : t 
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s 35 f 272,000 1 27.20 ; 1.435 f 
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•f. m s S ..000 ,|. s Q.69t lilr 
1: f : • f 
f- .1 : Sap,*, ,41. C.7-27^7} 1 » .f 
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ilir 1 • I 6^ ..t .. ..6.1^0 ,1 .. « J...#,,,...-
s 1 f f 
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* -
• , - 4fi {7-£7-37) t t 
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t " f. ' «: « s J 
1 ,s,. ,: .S .. (7.-1^7.1 1 1. 
5 00 t Jog 1 * ' ^;^od s 
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S SO # 
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l.-. . m n-X 1..500 . .....1.5. •- s 
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s tl» ia J In 5 c, c. ; stirv Ivors f mnt a«p» t 
t Mfiutfts 1 s •rivo^ s. 1 
s s t 1 1 
s s, mp.». 43 i m ; 
1 00 1 §SO,MO s t f 
t 20 i 850,000 f 89.47 s 1.952 I 
1 40 f 800,000 1 84 •SI t 1.925 1 
I 60 I 260^ 000 -t 27.26 : 1,436 : 
t 80 1 47,500 s s»oo t 0.699 : 
1 100 ,t i,ooo -m •84, t „ f.924-10 t 
S f 
m 18-15^ 37i 
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,t f s, 
, , n-inf ••liii 
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1, 100 . s 4.260 » •43 , ,s 9.SM-10 ? 
1 : J « • : 
1 00 •* * i,QOO»OdO 1 100.00 1 2«000 1 
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I 80 1 30,000 s, 3.00 I 0.477 I 
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s t 1 s •f 
..p... 1- ... .. 70 C0-24^37J s .,.f. i.. 
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8 ti» la t 
8 ainat®a t 
Av®r«^# P®:pe«iit 
Survivors 
Log. Percent I 
Survivors i 
o*p»aA Av* 01, .BH 9*5S 
* 00 1 100.00 t 2.000 f f 
t 10 1 87.95 1 1.944 s .569 •1 
f. 20 1 • 45.95 t 1.652 f 2.810 •S 
t 30 
" 
4.55 i 0.656 • t 10.060 t 
fi 40 .li • i..#l. . .t . 9.4S1-10 11.647 
s 
Av. C3 L .»a t .7S 
f 
,t 00 t 100.00 f s.ooo t •WW iiw»ii m m. * 
t 10 f • 93.75 t 1.972 1 2.940 1 
t 20 1 ' 82.75 ; 1.918 i 5.310 t 
.r 35 f 29*45 t • 1.469 s S.961 t 
1 50 f 2.83 1 .452 t 6.715 -t 
J.M. m. •Hf-•m. . t», I. 9.S19«1# t S.161 .a 
# 
* •• •, 1000 ».» •a* Av. Cl •fS 11.1 ±.0.1 
t 
1 
1 ' ^0 I 100.00 1 ' ig'.boo t • «*-****»•» f 
1 • m' 1 •• 83.36 I 1.921 t .396 •t 
i 40 1 73.75 ' t 1.868 .1 • .265 •t 
S: 60 1 •' 36,39 1 1.560 t 1.537 i 
f 80 t - 4.47 i .650 1 4.553 f 
'A' 100 •ifc-
^ 1 
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: 1 s f 
t im I 9*75 t •gf.O t-
t * m-1 '*1 ( 1 'in # .* 
« 
• 1 t 
s imQ ! 11*1 ±. M i t 
.• ti -
B-K solutloBS with boiled and cooled distillM » 
l#ad @sp i^s %© %im iaportaoe® df 3r»m6-ti« 
(pH) In lisrpoclilorit© disinfectio«i ©^»aiiP«t.loii 
» 
©f available chlorine is not a rollatol# im^m mf t«w4€isi«l 
#fl'iei«a©5' &!" s«6]h is iwt 
the smm^rn 
Effect ig« and m. of 
mi CB». mfeigaal 
#f tlif' #iisomt#»d ia di#iiif»6%icm 
#feadi«i' is the preparation from da/ t# iaf of suspeaslons of 
©tgaalgss. af coilf'orii ,»slatmea» 1^0#ii CMI «nd otharis 
irnvQ sall«d att®ati«ii to fcfas tffeets -of sg# «aa #ayiron®®»t 
on %im vmml&tmmm of toacfcerla-l spoy«a» Imvime. «»i co» 
W9i»^«s iW-, tO-p St,, gg, 7) h«e- i#*#.lsp«(d « • is-
wMcii drl#d spores s«sp@ii£i©d in Imvit&m .«int«la#S 
anifora I'ftslstme© ow? long p«yi«i» tist.« Sf0««s aad 
^di'mson. CS§) a«i««plisi»d tOto mmm- liy fir©®gin® 
•sttsptusloas and storing et !<» %®ap»yat«!•##, 
oMeF' ai»£ai.» ir«ri«tS#as in #f fe«st 
spoFss, all til© fopsgoiiig »xpii'i*p.ta in thia stiM  ^ w®r« 
cari-ied out with spores suspended in L-utterfield^s faraula 
"c** a© mm t*© days lining 
• tt * 
a®w©ir«r, saraplw a#®# *«®- sto^d iii %im 
TQt'^tg&T&tm *fc 10® 0# ®Jid b©M tlirou;;hout tli# eoiiffn©- sf 
1% ms -iweliM tl»t ««# i»i»s M asi# #m l^0yios 
auspanaions of varylrig ag«s ia 93^«r to ohamvwm mf tari* 
afcidus in Fssistaae©. Susp©n«ioias 2, Q, 10, S0|, and E40 
imy» eM mmm •artoitmr'ily Qhomn for tia® tetfe* A 
tion #f calcliffii hypochlorite (B-K) coRtalnxPt> 1000 
mM fB, 11»1 M -ft*!- mmmm m tim 4®#% s^lviioa lyai ta®' 
temperittuf® ®aploy«d wsa 20® C« 
fl» .results Qiwmn In 'fable iS, mM Wi^nm S4 iilio» tMfc 
•fei*. ktlliag^ wmMS. fr« 90 td- &®« 
killing. I;i»s te eloa® agreeasat with, tl» «v©rag® kill-* 
tmg, %$m C-f8'»® «lB«t&s3 obtain®# wl'tfe cmei® mA 
suspensions employing the &wm disinfectant solution m% %tat 
Mmm teaperater#*. TImm r©smlts MhJom timt witMti th© • ISaita 
:»f $isp©iei»3fttal tliftlPs *»# mm alteratioa -
i» .^aiataa©# of tfc# ap(»ms during tM psFiofi of storage* 
A ft«ip«rl.soa -of tl® sf Sf#r®# la 
ButtsrfieM's forsmla **G** **t«ar with ipae## driei «Q«i stts* 
pended in lactose was thought to ^ worti»tiil«» Accordingly, 
m .-rial, ms si^ # ftsfloylsg & drl#d spon?® saap«-ft®l9n,. prrep«r«d 
«g previ«iily. <i#«onb#4, aM a t®st solutlcm 
' CB«'E| mmmiMtuQ lOOO p#p«s-* ftmilmtolt eialoria# at fl 
il»l ^ #.»1 m% -2Q^ S# fJas Msalta giwm ia f»bl© ®4 aoS 
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0i| SO® 0*1 pi lUl A QM # 
1 B«et»fd® s-iWiving f P®i»cent J Ikjg* per­ t 
I tiBia In s in 5 c, e« : survivors 1 cent sw t 
i laliiutes «. 
•'*'1 
t ti¥ora 
f. t • * 1 
,t ,..s.. , .13m. ao t 't t 
* 00 t t 100,^ 0 s .^000 f 
t 30 s 100,000 s 95,24 1*979 f 
1 60 f 70,000 s 66.67 : 1.824 t 
1  ^ 90 1. 3S,000 •l 35 .S» s 1.523 f 
,.l 3-.,0QO .J.. B.86 J. mm .1 
# asa<stion unadjusted 
•(IJ 9QQ' p»pmM:0 Iftsfcos© wltia 
-gg- *»-
iS show killiag tia® to be X2B aiaiiMSif wlilisk 
ladieatss m. i?#sistaiic© fciaaa tlmt of in 
wst«ir witfc «B killtag 
tl» of 95»5 aiaut#«« fhsa© ta fc® ttt t»i«» 
«se febfta#' ©£ CharltoR ii^  lavla# {f i wlno f#«ni a® 
significant dlffsrenc® in resistance to chlorawine - T »t 
spopea in l&ctos® «fs  ^ £»sMy prepared #«#• 
is €:l«ibilled »AtQr. la t-M# »©i»S; of Siawstt* 
gators  ^ #al.y rainufce motjufes {1®0S timii 0.002 fr« lOO 
•#•»••©«. tialafecting lalEtitt*®) of laet&s#- »» mmv :tato 
til® tSisiiifdctaat solution# fo«»i that 
1 p«re©at laotos# €M not app:p«cl»bly a£f«€ t^ 
mifiQSjemy iff, adiatioas «f e:i i loff«iad * f  ©mtmiaiag looo^ 
chlorinom 
M to detorrad.n© if 3l»tes» alglit mitmt. 
ttoe g«mieMal efrieiency of soa@ runs w#» a«i@ wlt&* 
out ada@4 laetos® oti»3?s fa girt® Imtam 
im 'jteemfe to tlmfe- iot# tli» feast .soiatiaa 
is. tests with sp-ores) wm 100 ©»©-* @f 
t#s t^ a#iutl€Ma ««.tttln.£iag l&m 
clilorlae .at' pH 11*1 Jt 0»1# fMrty-daj old susp»asioas 
»papejt in Butt«rfi®M*s f^ rmla "c** «*t»r *§» ,.«R©loy#il 1» 
mm -fci'sts wliiftk *#» #ii»rt#4 ©«% *t #©• G« 
0.0 zo 
qqo 
• Tm<z in Minutes 
tim of lacfc&s# My to# mmm £mm fable tS, 
Figii» 26 wMm tim rftsttlfca of tM ais3?irlT9afs €«.fea 
ia. t§ kllliag' tta»^  t» selmtisM witii* 
o It added lactos# wits: approximately 90 ainutes, Shii t# iis 
iilot® «sF#«eiit *,itii .pravioiis tests without lactose  ^ la «iii©ht 
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- %m »• 
A. mi tm mum* ta S#, •«!». concen­
tration of «¥«i'l«l3M 0lil<3rlii@ is plotted, -.agslast killing 
tli», *b«s tliftt ®f e:«ne«tratioii i» fairly 
la tla- F«g» wa&9  ^ GmsMm&%lm m&. t&ftfe 
the concentration &jp availatle chlorin© reduced tla® kllljteg 
ti3» -ittosMt gifere#iife« • • 
Mall»am Sctoalm {S6) fo-aiii. %h&% $M, ehloriaa solutions 
containing 2, 1*,%: and 0,6 p»p«riu. ©hlorin© at S 
tm tl»s Mp mi IS aijaat®*- i*®®i>®etiir#3.y». 
•wMl# failed to kill to al«ttt«S-# A etOT« 
constrt^t#€ ff»oa tMm siic«i@i tba.t fcfa« #ff®ct .#f c<m» 
0ff awilablo ctiloria# was- not mliwem is tl» «ttig« 
#JP o®a««atrati«w esployea, M tim ©©uoentrationa ©f 
ekl#rt2s®, doublir .^ t^- «' • • 
i»«€ttetlon" of abdiit 33 percent while in th© oonoen-
ioabllag the concentration reduo®^ tfc# -killing 
tlw toy 60 &r mor«. A pmhmhlm ^pliaiation of. tM» 
¥«rl»tl©n is ftljsft la low ^Bcm&&atrMtimm, m. grsmt^r ppopojpfeS.0a 
of til© walla'bl#. #lil€>ri» wms m»M up %n. Sfttlafying 
chl»ia« uf tl»-. miMtmm to disin* 
.Iltteagli Vim »sults of tfc» pmmmt iRwatigiktiims sliow 
tiat #f avallabl#, elil,#ria# 1# m ii^ ®rtaat 
tm^» Iji iM g#:f®le4€al mtti&lmmf of -© l^eli^  
* 105 * 
hypochlorite at m given teraperatur© and taction, tiis 
results with different dilutions of hypochlorite 
(the reaction not controlled) show that e9ae#ntration 
alone is not a reliable index to the gerKsicidal properties 
m f  s m e l l ' f l M  r t s u l t s ,  g i i r # »  J a  g i  
Figur® 23 show th® killing ti^ie of solutions contaijaiag 
IQm. f wftilmlil© chlorine to 95,5 Kilnut#«.j^ «l^l«. 
s«>lutions of tM #im® ooi^ ound WQ p.p».a« . «id 
gS ga¥@ Mlling ti«d ©f Sf .ateafets •»! 35 •& Minut@« 
'»#p«iS'tiT»lf» „ !&»• lncr«Mi^  in %a,roi:@»'*€,os 
:« €ilmtisa.kw 'bmm prov i^^ ualf mi it 
la f«fe2» M that tli®' pfi v&l*® #f' illiatisas 
1000, iQQf i0  ^ii p«p«a» available elil0irittt w«i^ . 11*1 .Ji i©.#l, 
9**7&p 'rs^spTOtlvely, 
fh®^ f*<st that «ltls»J»in@ bm m&w-m m •« g«rsi-' 
el5« ill Im th« .ia high conoentrations mm ©bserved by Es® 
•Ayyar iM| wh  ^'MMm » #f #oiijia '^ fpoehlorit® 
%oiitmiftiiig t© a^&iiahle chlorine wia: mstm ©ffective 
^®g«las-t •apo»# mt £« anbtilis 1## m it® the slow 
lH»r«tiQSi af »&scent chlorine on iiliiti&n mm,s offered as mm, 
«-xpl&n«tl0ii. «f feh#»it apparanfcly isa«a*l0aa th# 
light of p»ii«fc knowledg© soa®#m.ia^ tte- #f-
iyp©e.hl©rit« aisinfeofcion, thl#. #xplftnsti«i 
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105 •  
solutions move alkaline tha.n t>H 3 ©fe#e3?v@4 'hj ' 
CS7, 1.01 mmm m^vkm bmm rnlmmj 
is #i5nsM#rabl@ «vl3#ii©® t» fel» llfeerattwi*® tMt 
undlsaoclated liypoohlorous acid i» fe# i3apoi?tant factor in 
dislnfeetiott witli &hlmln& mud 'iha pfopor-
fcigs® of existing •« h^poQi£LQWo-m 
mM whl^ h w&m #sleul&fc«d hy SslweMa ClSl f®ir diff«3P«itfc 
C|(l| »« as follows:. 
%poc.hlorlt0 present as 
Soaction imdlssoclated HOCl 
(pH) (percent) 







miwrn^m (10)' foimd the #««©.% of 
i.«!» oa g»j^ eM«l »ffte-i.«»ey t® bs-' mbwm 
pa T., wlita.il is %& "m #xp©etiitf If hyi>oGhl0r©tts is tl»&-
iteti-r# "bmmmm mt Mi# aash. lewwy peye«at®g« ©f 
chlorous sei4 «t pi 8 tM». »% pi f. la t*» pip«ssat st«dy 
i3ypQa.lilo.rlt# ao.l«%l«s #«its.iaiag. ti *a». mFatil«bi® 
«a l^0y«d.,.. tli® ®ark#i cif 
hg^roxyl»i0B e®m«iitx*fttio», wp« g f^mlelial ftctl©a.,( 4id not 
Mitil m .r«s©tloii pi S# aoii«'r®i?., »t 
im * 
pH 8^^ of th» mklortm bxib%m m 
iMdissoolftfceS hfpmi&mms mM m-& M m 
muXtion ^mMmiming 25 p»p»a# ayail&ljX® eiaof-ln® fchsr® wouM 
>, 
%« pmwmat 4i,$T p:»p.s» it¥sllabl# e-M.o?ia« «a imdlssooiatM 
lil'pochlofottg m#M,, & ©oncentoatioa saffl©i«at t© 
geraleMal aafcloa* 
ifc pM # fcl» ^op»tiea 9f .omlMbM mlilmim- •«lsl;iiig 
as MM in hypachlorlfc® .solutions Is oaly 
p@i*e«at, timi in solufcims oontaiaing 25 mwiiiaM# 
©WLaelii© th® eonG#ntFatlon at mvmllmhla elilsrlii# exlatiag aa 
#»© h^po&hlOTonB' aoid is %m (0»55 , %bl& 
M.l»s i?©fl«ot0d £ft tiM ml&ttwmly- l®^#p Mlllag. •• •«% tMs 
..^aoilofi* fMs i.s still a»« appar©»fc m% pM 10 at wMcli .r«* 
«ofei0ii OB.lf §*i ©f tin® availmfel® ©toil©rii» txlsts w 
iiB^issoeiated toyp^elilorous aeld* At pfl ia»SS tlsi 
airailabl® efelortse w#iiM mist as aa4t®aoc..lai®d 
^l>dsbloi*d«s aeia. w#ald b« ifxtpeja®!? ..stiftll.* killing tlm 
(465 lalimfets) ®bt&iii©d with ©alalaia (B^E) ««•-
taimifig iS available ©blarfe# at fl ali«wa 
g«]paieii&l i^feioa. this raactido. (pH) Is slow# 
fib®.®® r©.salt.8 ars iii keeping isitii obs#fTr.&fc.iooa -
li«>lw«Kia CIS)#. «i»i lifna m%pbmi& to Urn wl»w tMt 3iyi>&-
chloroms ael€ I..S probably the aet^v© prlasipl# In i^pocliloi*ifc» 
dil8tnf«.efcifflti.» 
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m %& detsrmine if tmm ms any rmlmttm 
C!#ttcsost»tlcaa iif ©.hloria# as lasl'isnft •klUlE^ 
fciat« «fe Altfrnm^t hydrogen-ion concentrations, tb& tlaeoreti-
«s«l msimnWrnttms @f available clilorln® m .xiOol in 
mimit® saltiti«s. ©oat&iialiig 'iS ^hlmlm at 
pH Sk 7^ S,. 9,35, and 1© were calculatei pl&e®<i is 
fiiblit 26« this tabl# mlso Mlling tia«# 
fip«a 10 f» soltationa -at tli® pH e®nsi^@3?a-
tio»» • ' 
3to. 9ts,mm. • tf t« tilt sMftiasi fey 
&l9 ©aleulat®# aoneeatipatioas «f aa 
soclatM t^ s^ i^jlorons ae-id rngmSmmt fcilllias %isi;s* A stMy of 
tills av^ m sliows: in %hm f® - © t# f »i £»©3?«*sisg 
th0O3?#tle&l tcMseatratleii -&t IIOCI tiiw# :s»!f:iM©®<S tJ»-
Isiliing tta® ap|)F035i«fe®lf #§ It is infetf's.atl^  .fc# 
jtoi© %hmt til# »s»® yslftticmsMp tmtwmem ©0ac«iitmtl©ii, aai 
tl®s mm» #fetmt»e€ *ltte fisosetatfmtlott# af 
amilftble ^hlmim at m mmmtmat fH (Tabl# § «i j^ 'X^wm 4|.-.» 
fliis indi€i«t®s tljat tl^  of «ia»ai#s: $m »iKJfcioB CgX| 
•oa g«s»ialeit«l im ai»# la 
« .l«g# aeagn» at t# ti« l.iiflm#»e-@ of iriydro^  en^ gtm 
m of tli« tetiti wmllAl# mhlmijm 
txiatii^  »'tiadisa-«Kii*ted lajpocliloraas mcia# 
wmm tte@' isgarlttes ol" fcht^ iPdtica.l ©0ii©.®ati*:ati0B« of 
- loa -
SABLE 
mMTlQTi OF f'lEOBEJICAL C0MCE?iTIUTI3H OKlilSSOCIASED HOCl f® 
EILLIie mm OF OAI^^lUa moCHLOlIfE CB-K) SOLUflOlS 
s' '''' •' telling'st 
I pM sCl m iiOSI las 1<^1 01 iaj ibiia® : 
s ,1 ,. t,s i^l 
s »  .  f. * f f t 
i 6 . 1 f m-*m 8 1,378 t 2*5 s 0,301 1 
t I.'. 1 .--.1l.|. . j • . . » . « .* f 
1 f .f 1 s 1 
J 7 •t •6S».f t 17.42 t 1.240 1 3,5 1 0,544 s 
t . ,t t . s f , .  1 1 s t-* * !• i I 
: 8 1 18.7 1 4,67 : 0»669 t 5,0 i 0,699 •f 
J. . f: S: r„||fi,i t 
1 f 1 1 I. 1 1 
: 9 1 • g*i 1 0.65 1 9.740-10: 19,5 1 1,290 1 
.1. •T-nl-il- , l„ t. •5., »  . •  
1 •• f- t 1. - f t t 
t 9»S&s 1«0 -S » S 0,25 s t.^f#-10s m»B '$ 1»5S0 •1 
..I..., , ,  „ ....K ^ - - . # ,  f:. t 
*• 
••» s $• S f f |:1§' J t 0.05 iil. f • t 
# „, .t„, #' . ..A 
# In ©alclma hypoclilorite (B«K) Mmlmtiomm 
25 pmp*m* avallabl® eislo-rlnt 
## Obtained from curve (not MhMmmi ©oastruot®  ^
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70 80 90 100 110 . iz a 
» ll'§ •-
undiasociiftt©  ^ f )C1 pl©tt©4 ©gaiitafc 
ttm Xogarittes of %im killing CFigure SSl^ » stmlglit* -
lin® r«latioosiiip la lMicat©a, la tm »sag« pi 10 S»tt 
witJi M wimep'lawm^ in the line lit %M j?«g:loa of S* fM« 
emm tfpe ®f wm obtained when tM T&mtlQu ink) was. 
agfttttst- .il» of %-las icilling ttmm CFigns?# 
15) • 
AfcteifelsR tmB b#3a called fea tiie ««fllotii^  1» 
mm life®ra%ai»« %m ®tim% &i mmrnwmmm m. fch®: 
geriatcMal «ffisieiicy of %poelxlorlt@s« ,Itt ti*  ^ nreaftnt 
« »#a«tloB iix killiiag tiat 'of €6 fc# «<t f#ye»iifc fw 
eteh. 10® C,^  wtm. Sm teripemtiir© (Tabl© 18J slicws tlmfe, 
.ttftdar tl» condifeions ©atpXofyed, fc€r.'?>ei-^ati«*e »fts a very isiporfc-
ancl factsr la, SmWmtlnlag f^ei» mttlBMxmj of eslalm 
fi» .«ml#ulated value #f lutet^ al 
20 te 30® ms I#as, «Mle for felie intervals 50 to 40-®  ^ «5ii 
40 .te 50  ^ -ralu^a Qt %e •^©X'® S#40 aiM respeetlvelj* 
llM wagm tm lacremsing mla#® of %« wltli iji©»&siag 
t#itpe:?atta]?«s i# nat f^ pai^ ent. Bseliaaii «it Fialag.i' C l^ ia & 
€l«e.as.ti©a 0f tim #ffasts af ispoa destfe ©It® 
severel inatancoa In mhlch ImmmSMg mM#« of b«®a 










! Ekiafion cf Concenfration cf Av Cf 
I as MOCi to Garmtidal Ffvperftes 
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.no iefinit© .sfeiiiy wm madm of tM of 
orgmilG in tb® «ours« thmm- tnvtsfcigatlons  ^ so*t 
ol.s@rr&tlons mere ifMcli. worfciiy of ia®nt;l«» Jm 
I'll# i*«a8 iii ,p»p*a») Im-tmm wm» 
.«i5€®a t® 100 e# ©» of tlM hypo©M.j^3?lt® mlntlmm ©onfc&tniiitg 
1000 p»f::.».m# cliloria®, killing ti» for %m 
test sporss was «tpproxl«at«l|" 120 ,Cf«4>l# SS 
Flg«r« 26), wb®»as tl» killing si« soliition 
rnimrnm. «a4#€ *as. t® stoat®#..,, fblt • tlat 
pwmBMm of ®*»a s^ll i»ottiit» #f mgmM satt;«i* aay 
M pointed out in thm- #f tltex^atur©, ©ompounas 
fOFciai toy tias aetloa of elalorlije wifcti -mutlm cmstltmnt& ©f 
orgsni© m.j or smf not hs In mB&s wimm 
ohlQ3*lxi& is #iib3tlfciifc@d fof laj'<lros«tt im m mMm group m-
sulting Sm fcl»- ®f -ihl,. m gm^9, UM- -pm&mMm 
appear t# iiav® geraicMal properties. Q» tiie .other'IM^ , it 
appears tlimt th-e f^ermicidal properties ©f ehlorln® whi&h Mrns-
maet&d with Imtame, a r«a«oing stsgffir., will li# ©Btirely i®#* 
troyed* fl» laarked ©ffect of siaall amounts of lactos# la Mgli 
««iieteferati0iss. mi la t&© 'pm&mt sttiiy #©#« 
not iBdlest® %h& forsmfcioB &f g#raioM&l .fey 
.int5®3paetian of «Jblori»» with iaetos®.. 
.»« Hat g«ii#ipstlly as 'aisto-
- 115 
fiietanta i« -mmm wimm .excessive aaoimis of organic aistter 
liMlr t# b®' tim of efctloj»ia«,# w • 
t^ pochlorlfe® atarilisation In t;h© pras»a#* of orf.aiii©. 
matter appiara to "b# sj«it© eoii^ l®x furtMr stMla# tm. 
tM® poiafc mm 4»sirfi.ble» 
afcfc«a t^# im-y® been «i# to alas* that wJi®a baeifc»lm 
mpmi^  't# .©iitnlag ^mmth t&%9. 
.t# logarlfcliaie.# IndmAg, &mj liat» ]^ s«nt®€ wi»i«M 
iBai.eafc« tTa&%- meh m relafctonsiiip i©## mmist 1» e©i«taln ©«•#• 
m tm ©•%&«»•' a nimbei* mt stttti#s 1» fefe#' 
ter«: Isiicat# 3?afeas «» net fl» 
lit©r«.'-l;.wr«. on tM#, hjw. •laf-.em •»#!«»»# bi" •tail 
Wulm^ CS|.» 
I««- «f til# .attr¥iiror emnr## Clftgisritlsi .©f suwlirsr® 
Iriae). sljfeatned In this »tvAj a logarltlMi# 
death rate, I»: dvery case & definite 1«@ preceded fcJie ?aaxi« 
Fftfe®, li^ .lag period s®a«wls».t siioiJt®!* b\x% a# 
l#s.s ia tbe mr# aeti-rely g»mlei<Sal solutions* la 
mmj Um- ewfss, th& rates 'mmm 
readied, mlnul&km m stralcht line# mmmwrnv,^  a#st itppajrsat 
effect of :ie.s«««.i geraicMal #©tlon «as l«iigtli«alfig 6f tb& 
1®  ^ ttos laKiiaaa death r«fe#@ .m-tetaioed .not. 
gPilStlJ, * fult# 
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US - , 
%M.m s«a#«nsloi\s in fomuM **0" «fe»r -mmw  ^
m-Q days prosant^ d little diffifittlty sad s'fcgarvations t.bycjiasto-' 
out the course of tMs study lMlcat®<J that no noticeabl# j 
ia mi mSSmmA mm^Amm mm&wm4 
TM «iriifage killin :^; time obtained wttii tlw usual #«#• 
1» bypachlorite solutions mntmlning  ^1000 
avallablo chlorine mt 20® C •, and pH ll*i .?fe 0»1 wm 95*5 
mlnutea. fifeploytog th® solution in *. sarlea of t«sts 
wltlt smspensidBS t, 6.^ . 10, SS, and B40 tte 
times (Tabl© 23) varied from f® to 102 tainutea, indicating a# 
ifcp,pr®©i*bl# Df^ fiatioiis la with «f«* mm 
there Indication of variations in nm^QTa viable mpmm 
in suspeasaons iurl»g this storage pej^ iod. It 
ttet toy teciinique awployod in tMe sm&  ^m smapsa#* 
%mi w&j tee fr«pa3?«i and aftist&iaed at uaifem wrnrnlstmm tmf 
p#-y£odta sf «, wMeh w»aia si¥« 
eonalst«iit results and elailiiat# tim iise«stlfcj ©f • prepayli^  
fresh auspensions at rr©q,uent Int&rvals, 
tii»^ C128 miiimfcesl iWlgwm Ml ©btatnM with 
sp0*^s .tmspsnd©.^  to laetos# ©3mpai»e4 to & killlttg tin® 
illS' al»afc##|' iwismm -t5| mt m^pmsMtrnm iM 8«tt®rfield*s 
f ©«mmla. w%t#:ir ia %im pre s©iic© of a lite :«(«a:iiiit of Ift^ tes* 
indicates little difference in rosistmii©# mi 
*atf ©f @f«sr»# f^ p#fe4 » py©fl«usly feseplbawl* 
•m XX'S 




mms,.. iii^ « #f fcis©  ^ ut 'S'm.m&Wmt,:lQ&., 
ipM}. ,  teapes'atur# 0B %ii« 
Qf .©.alei.i® ^pochlorite • 
2m %o til® x'apld g®i»iiieM»l m&tim mf %p##Mofl-t®s 
s^eaistanfe spores to- h« sttit®4 
-to tMa «i##g v&i'iatioas in ecmtii* 
©ration *«i»» prsfcttlc&l. tl» would lie cos® wifcfc 
forming hmmtmlA.* accuracy la i»-t;«ialalug 
of •@-«"fi¥Ofr» *«# fw@»i .-i^  .fctllisg w«.r® 
#f saf f le:l«a-fe lengt-ii t.®- »fe# p-o.ii;s£ls-l€f a -itMi* -»f ttae -mt-ia?® 
i&ffmila watsr ««» employed tto® Bm» 
p&xkmimm #iapMf®ii '»«® gmmwmXlf mo-t Qir®i» feito €«y3 old. Smcli 
-s»s.p«»3tc»i:s- *«» #aailj |ap-»pftr»d g#». ualfom result;# • 
4» A ##:ri,©s of ts3ts>«irs.aiM n& mppm&i&hlm la 
realsfcsfflc© #f #tts-i»ea<l«d in fowttla '"c" 
water whrnn stored la th& r&tTtg^Tatur at 10® C*,. for wmytng 
pmrloAm -of' tis® wp to- S4© €ays# i%©^» ap.p®awd t-o to®- -nd 
slpiiflettsl; airfe?#tii5# in of #pofes #»sp«]w|®t i» 
fommla •*%'**' #rl»d #p«ip»s aas-f@»i@€ to 
§.» Iffsets '^ t'wmlms tmt&m. u^-m fcl*- gemieldal 
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mctlvitj" 116 calciiXK :»ciilorlte preparation |B*E| 
«©•» tmrnoA to » f#ll0»st 
&t 20® C. mid pH 10, incr0as:£iig ttm 
tratlon available chlorin® four-foM {is tiai of 25 
.%# SiO wAuced th© killing mi m^mms «f Mm.. 
apffOiEliiiately St percent, Pout ling %im e«i©antratlon of 
rstiiioea th.© kllllBg- fel* 30 p«t»0«a%. 
^,1, ffeg hydroijen-ltm eonesntr'ation atrketJly in* 
fl»»ss«d tbt .i«raielcl«il powmr mt e*i©i«a 
Mllllftg ttms: :s«lutlona eoafealaiiig IS afmilsljl# 
milmbm at BO® G*.#. v«,ipl#d fs'^a E«S at pH 6 is© 460 
pM ' fM M^prnm^vm l^i*o^l»iois. 
©.oii00ii.ferfttloii oa g j^j'mlcMal ©l*ficlency feteaa® iiierN@«siiagl|r 
«pp««t w-ith mlkm-linltieB &vov& pH 8* la solutions 
mM ttmn pi' Sj tlii InfMene# «f mimasm ia 
eanfcrafelaa «i g«mlcMml metivity *« Mieb less tlisn iji s®l»» 
tims sore mlkallae fcM®' S» ., . 
e* ^ilutiona of calcium (B-K) coa** 
Imisiag SS 100 p#p*a« amllabl® fell© pE v&lmm 
whiefc w@fNft 9,7& j»®3p0CtlT«r%, laOF® g@raiicifi«l 
tbaR «t i^lafclcm of ttm s&me compound €«itai»iisg 1000 p-*p,a» 
svallabl#- fthlorta# at fS ,11*1 Jk #»!..• 
€« ®fia©»c#. 0btmltt»€ iwmm tl» sfc f^ of tte natui^ ' 
«f %ls». mrwm «i froa fell® b®tw©©a 
Hi * 
©««snti'atlon of availacla ' chlorine »s miidlssoc.ijtt»i hypo* 
©btoyea# m%§. mA killini-;; tl* l«i^ a mm§m^ %o tim wlm that 
trndlssoeiatwl £iypo«lilopotts acid is ai ftctiv# :priiisipl« t» 
hypoc dox'ite disinfection. 
t* Wmmr$,tiwe mm tmmA fe» i»port^«ai%^ 
factor in d#t!®«ttiiing ti» geraicldal #ffl©l«ae;y #f esleiiy® 
iiypoehl<sr£fe»» t&» killir  ^tl»s '»«» 46 fe# 64 p«»#»fc 
•bl*' & i^s®: of 3,§^- In tha raag# o# §©• -M St* #•• 
f» fisi addition of 300 fc© , 
solmfcAoas ©f ttoi «#t*t«iiiiag 1^0to 
Abl#. ©liloMii,® at 11»1 ik. 0#1 at 20^ i». m. 
ia killing tiR«3 of about 51 • 
- 120 
fi*. eolCLusiois 
i# Baoterlal apoi»©s «r« imr 
«*f ••wwtoa.B fg«:te©ys tli®. .g#j?«icMal 
efficiency ©f hypochlorites. 
i* S|»#»s of B. «i8t;i«tt» #J4Sf#ii4«4 i» 1©M»8 
''If*' api^ ar to imtotaija unifdm mmls^mm mm 
l©iig |«ai»iMs ®f time. Sach suapansioas mm mmsllj pf»ap««i^ ,, 
ftasilf #1  ^ g«fe ©0»s:tst«% i«#sttlfes ia €i#4iif'#e%t« 
3«  ^ 0«:s«atyati-oia, C.pl|» ^srai MP® 
f&etor« i» asteralniag, g^sni-siial sf 
4# la a©» mlkftlia® t3»a pi Faae-tioii CpS) 
to b« fek© ;aost ijaportant sitigl# fftotor d«t»rainiag 
tl» g.»aiei€sl #ffiei9iicj @f 6iiiJ#i«a hypocfalorit®, sllghfe 
ch«ais@s. In i»#feofclon exeyfciag m fcr««®ndous iiifl»a## oa 
gsi^ iicldftl rn&ti-wltjm In solutions more acid ttas pM & felai' 
•M£2Mmm» -mt (pH) wpga is l««s 
stgaifieaiifc %hm, ia mra all alin# aolutlon#. 
S# flsa of -©'iilofria® is »<»%•• m 
d@p@ml«ibl# iaie* ©f tim geraieidAl ©f h|poeM,0rit;« 
solutloas If 0felii:r faefcora, parfclottlnrly »« not 
S» .4 sfe«% of tM nature fc&»: aitirri¥®r- eiafV#g mM tM' 
* 1:^ 1 • 
tl» concentration of available elitloi'iiia 
iiypoehlorous acl<3 and killing tim g,w# 
«M6.& wimm tsliat 1» tfpoe-lilsrifc# 
feetion, undissociatsd hypochloroua is m sSgaiflcant 
•** *•' 
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